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TO THE

RIGHT HONOURABLE

JOHN Lord SOMMERS,
Lord-Prefident of Her Hajesty's moft

Honourable Privy-Council.

May it please Tour Lordjhip^

S it's an EftablihYd Cuftom in thefe latter Ages,

for all Writers., particularly the Poetical, to

fhelter their Productions under the Protection

of the moft DiftinguiuYd, whofe Approbation pro*

duces a kind of Infpiration, much fuperior to that

which the Heatbenijh Poets pretended to derive from

their Fictitious Apollo : So it was my Ambition to

Addrefs one of my weak Performances to Your Lord-

fhip, who, by Univerfal Confent, are juftly allow'd.

to be the beft Judge of all kinds of Writing.

I was indeed at firft deterr'd from my Defign, by

a Thought that it might be accounted unpardonable

Rudenefs to obtrude a Trifle of this Nature to a Perform

whofe fublime Wifdom moderates that Council, which

at this Critical Junfiture, over- rules the Fate of all

Europe. But then I was encouraged by Reflecting.,

that helms and Scipio^ the two greateft Men in their

Time,,



le Dedicatory. i

Time, among the Romans^ both for Political art

Military V irtues^ in the height of their important At
fairs, thought the Perufal and Improving of Terences

Comedies the nobleft way of Unbinding their Minds.

I own I were guilty of the higheft Vanity, mould I

prefume to put my Compofures in Parallel with thofe

of that Celebrated Dramatift. But then again^ I hope

that Your Lordtfiip's native Goodnefs and Generofi

ty., in Condefcenfion to the Tafte of the Beft an^

Faireft part of the Town., who have been pleas'd D
be diverted by the following Scenes., will excue

and overlook fuch Faults as your nicer Judgment

might difcern.

And here, my Lord, the Occafion feems fair /or

me to engage in a Panegyrick upon thofe Natual

and Acquired Abilities, which fo brightly Adorn your

Perfon : But I mall refift that Temptation., being

confcious of the Inequality of a Female Pen to fo

Mafculine an Attempt • and having no other Ambi-

tion, than to Subfcribe my felf,

My Lord,

Tour Lordjhip's

Mojl Hnmbk and

Moji Obedient Servant^

Susanna Centlivre.



By the Author 0jfTunbridge-Walks.

THO' modem Prophets were exposed of late,

The Author coud not Prophefie his Fate-,

If with fitch Scenes an Audience had been Fir d,

The Poet mufl have really been Infpird.

But thefe, alas ! are Melancholy Days

For Modern Prophets , and for Modem Plays.

Tet fince Prophetick Lyes pleafe Fools o Fafhion,

And Women are fo fond of Agitation-^

To Men of Senfe, Til Prophefie anew.

And tell you wond'rous things, that will prove true:

Undaunted Collonels will to Camps repair,

AfTur'd, there'll be no Skirraiihes this Year -

5

On our own Ter?ns will, flow the wifi'd-for Peace,

All Wars, except
y

twixt Man and Wife, will ceafe,

The Grand Monarch may wifi his Son a Throne,

But hardly will advance to lofe his own.

This Seafin mofl things bear a finding Face
^

But Play'rs in Summer have a difinal Cafe,

Sinceyour Appearance only is our At~i of Grace.

Court Ladies will to Country Seats be gone,

My Lord cant all the Tear live Great in Town,

Where wanting Opera's, BaiTet, and a Play,

They'll Sigh andflitch a Gown, to pafs the time away,

Gay City-Wives at Tunbridge will appear,

Whofe Hufhands long have laboured for an Heir
,

Where many a Courtier may their Wants relieve,

But by the Waters only they Conceive,

The



PROLOGUE.
The Fleet-flreet Sempfrefs^-Toajl of Temple Sparks,

That runs Spruce Neckcloths for Attorney s Clerks\

At Cupid'j Gardens will her Hours regale,

Sing fair Dorinda, and drink BottVd Ale,

At all AJfemblies, Rakes are up and down,

And Gamejlers, where they think they are not known.

Shoud I denounce our Author's Fate to Day,

To cry down Prophecies, you'd damn the Play .•

Tet Whims like thefe have fometimes made you Laugh
,

3
Tis Tattling all, like Ifaac BickerftafF.

Since War, and Places claim the Bards that write,

Be kind, and bear a Woman s Treat to Night
^

Let your Indulgence all her Fears allay,

And none but Woman-Haters damn this Play*

EPILOGUE,



EPILOGUE.
N meyou fee one Bufie-Body more

5

Tho* you may have enough of one before.

With Epilogues, the Bufie-Body'j Way,
WeJlrive to help -, but fometimes mar a Play.

At this mad Sefiions, halfcondemn d e*er tryd,

Some, in three Days, have been turn d off, and dyd.

Infpight of Parties, their Attempts are vain,

For like falfe Prophets, they ne'er rife again.

Too late, when cafi, your Favour one befeeches9
And Epilogues prove Execution Speeches.

Tet fure Ifpy no Bufie-Bodies here
j

And one may pafs, Jince they do evry where.

Sowr Criticks, Time and Breath, and Cenfures wajle,

And baulk your Pleafure to refineyour Tafie.

One bufie Don ili-timd high Tenets Preaches,

Another yearly fiwws himfelf in Speeches.

So?ne fnivling Cits, woiid have a Peacefor fpight, , .

Tofiarve thofe Warriours who fo bravely fight.

Still of a Foe upon his Knees affraid^

Whofe well-bangd Troops want Money, Heart, and Bread*

Old Beaux, who none not evn themfelves can pleafe9

Are bufie fiill •, for nothing— but to tei&e

The Toung, fo bufie to engage a Heart,

The Mifchief done, are bufie moH to part.

Ungrateful Wretches, whoflill crofs ones Will,

When they more kindly might be bufie fiilll

One to a Hufband, who ne'er dreamt of Horns,

Shows how dear Spoufe, with Friend his Brows adorns.

Th\ Officious Tell-tale Fool, Qhejhoud repent it.)

Parts three kind Souls that Urfd at Peace contented.

Some with Law Qiiirks fet Houfes by the Ears -,

With Phyfick one what he woud heal impairs.

Like that dark Mob'd up Fry,' that neighboring Curfe,

Who to remove Love's Pain, beflow a worfe.

Since then this meddling Tribe infejl the Age,

Bear one a while, exposed upon the Stage.

Let none but Bufie-Bodies vent their Sp'tght I

And with good Humour, Pleafure crown the Fight I

Dra-



Dramatis Perfonae*

MEN/,
%\x George Airy.. A Gentleman of Four Thou-? A&ed by

fand a Year in Love with Miranda. $ Mr. Wilks.

Sir Francis Gripe. Guardian to Miranda and a

Marplot, Father to Charles, in Love C Mr. Eftcourt.

with Miranda. j

Charles. Friend to Sir George, in Love with") M M7/
Ifabinda. J

Mr
'
^^

Sir Jealous Traffic
1

*. A Merchant that had

liv'd fometime in Spain, a great Ad-f u R „ ,

mirer of the Spanifh Cuftoms, Fatherf
to Ifabinda.

Marplot. A fort of a (illy Fellow, Coward-

ly, but very Inquifitive to know eve- Q a/[ p z,

ry Body's Bufinefs, generally fpoilsf

all he undertakes, yet without Defign.

nfper. Servant to Charles. j Mr.Bul/ock jime

.WOMEN. -

Miranda* An Heirefs, worth Thirty Thou- 1

fand Pound, really in Love withC • , r r
Sir George, but pretends to be fo with f

Mrs
*
Lrô

her Guardian Sir Francis. J

Ifabinda. Daughter to Sir Jealous, in Love V
with Charles, but defign'd for a Spa-( M v
nifj Merchant by her Father, andf

Mrs«Ko£e^
kept up from the light of all Men., j

Patch. Her Woman.
[ Mrs. Saunders.

ScentwelL Woman to Mirandar*
\ Mrs. Mills.

THE
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ACT I. SCENE TheFark.

Sir George Airy meeting Charles.

'A ! Sir George Airy ! A Birding thus early, what
forbidden Game rouz'd you fo foon } For no
lawful Qccafion cou'd invite a Perfon of your

Figure abroad at fuch unfashionable Hours.

Sir Geo. There are fome Men, Charles, whom Fortune has

left free from Inquietudes, who are diligently Studious to find

out Ways and Means to make themfelves uneafie.

Cha. Is it poflible that any thing in Nature can ruffle the

Temper of a Man, whom the four Seafons of the Year com-
pliment with as many Thoufand Pounds, nay ! and a Father

at Reft with his Anceftors.

Sir Geo. Why there 'tis now ! a Man that wants Money
thinks none can be unhappy that has it-, but my Affairs are

in fuch a whimfical Pofture, that it will require a Calculation

of my Nativity to find if my Gold will relieve me or.not.

Cha. Ha, ha, ha, never confult the Starsabout that -, Gold
has a Power beyond them

:,
Gold unlocks the Midnight Coun-

cils :, Gold out-does the Wind, becalms the Ship, or fills her

Sails-, Gold is omnipotent below-, it makes whole Armies
fight, or fly

*

5
It buys even Souls, and bribes the Wretches to

B betray



The Bujie Body.

betray tl-ieir Country : Then what can thy Bufinefs be, that
Gold won't ferve thee in ?

Sir Geo. Why, Fm in Love.
Cha, In Love— Ha, ha, ha, ha-

y
In Love, Ha, ha, ha, with

what, prithee, a Cherubhil

Sir Geo. No, with a Womrn^
Cba. A Woman, Good, Ha, ha, ha, and Gold not help

thee}

Sir Gem But fuppofe I'm in Love with two

—

Cba, Ay, if thou'rt in Love with two hundred, Gold will-

fetch era, I warrant thee, Boy. But who are they > who are
they? come.

SirG^?. One is a Lady, whofe Face I never faw, but Wit-
ty as an Angel \ the other Beautiful as Venw~~

Cba. And a Fool-—

-

Sir Geo. For ought I know, for I never fpoke to her, but
you can inform me -, I am charm'd by the Wit of One, and
dye for the Beauty of the Other ?

Cba. And pray, which are you in Quefl of now ?

Sir Geo, I prefer the Senfual Pleafure, I'm for her I've

feen, who^is thy Father's Ward Miranda,

Cba, Nay then, I pity you j for the Jew my Father will no
more part with her, and 30000 Pound, than he wou'd with

a Guinea to keep me from flarving.

Sir Geo, Now you fee Gold can't do every thing, Charles,.

Cba. Yes, for 'tis her Gold that bars my Father's Gate a-

gainft you. -
•

Sir Geo. Why, if he is this avaricious Wretch, how cam'fl

thou by fuch a Liberal Education ?
j

Cba. Not a Soufe out of his Pocket, I afTure you -, I had

an Uncle who defray'd that Charge, but for fome little Wild-

neffes of Youth, tho' he made me his Heir, left Dad my Guar-

dian till I came to Years of Dircretion, which I prefume the

old Gentleman will never think I am \ and now he has got

the Eftate into his Clutches, it does me- no more good, than if

it lay in Trefter Job?is Dominions.

Sir Geo,. What can'ft. thou find no Stratagem to redeem it }:

'

- 2 • Cha*



The Bufie Body,

Cha. I have made many Efiays to no purpofe :, tlio* Want,

the Miftrefs of Invention, (till tempts me on, yet dill- the old

Fox is too cunning for me 1 am upon my laft Projed,

which if it fails, then for my laft Refuge, a Brown Mufquer.-

Sir Geo, What is't, can Iaflift thee?

Cha. Not yet, when you can, I have Confidence enough in

you to ask it.

Sir Geo. I am always ready, but what do's he intend to do

with Miranda ? Is (he to be fold in private? or will he put

her up by way of Auction, at who bids mod ? If fo, Egad,

I'm for him , my Gold, as you fay, mall.be fubfervient to my
Pleafure.

Cha. To deal ingenioufly with you, Sir George^ I know-

very little of Her, or Home •, for fince my Uncle's Death, and

my Return from Travel, I have never been well with my Fa«

ther j he thinks my Expences too great, and I his Allowance

too little ^ he never fees me, but he quarrels \ and to avoid

that, I fhun his Houfe as much as poffible. The Report is5

he intends to marry her himfelf.

Sir Geo. Can me confent to it ?

Cha. Yes faith, fo they fay^ but I tell you, I am wholly

ignorant of the matter. Miranda and I are like two violent

Members of a contrary Party, I can fcarce allow her Beauty,

tho' all the World do's •, nor (he me Civility, for that Con-
tempt, I fancy (he plays the Mother-in-law already, and fets

the old Gentleman on to do mifchief.

Sir Geo. Then I've your free Confent to get her.

Cha. Ay and my helping-hand, if occafion be.

Six Geo. Pugh, yonder's a Fool coming this way, let's a-

void him.

Cha. What Marplot , no no, he's my Inftrument-, there's a

thoufand Conveniences in him, he'll lend me his Money when
he has any, run of my Errands and be proud ont^ in (horts

he'll Pimp for me, Lye for me, Drink for me, do any thing

but Fight for me, and that I truft to my own Arm for.

Sir Geo. Nay then he's to be endur'd$ I never knew his

Qualifications before.

B 2 :
Enter



The Bufie Body.

Enter Marplot with a Patch crofs his Facer

Marpl. Dear Charles, your's, «~Ha ! Sir George Airy, the

Man in theWorld, I have an Ambition to be known to (ajide.)

Give me thy Hand, dear Boy —
Cha. A good ArTurance ! But heark ye, how came your

Beautiful Countenance clouded in the wrong place?

Marpl I muft confefs 'tis a little Mal-a-propos, but no mat-

ter for that-, a Word with you, Charles-^ Prithee, introduce

me to Sir George— he is a Man of Wit, and I'd give ten Gui-
nea's tO r

^

Cha. When you have em, you mean.

Marpl Ay, when I have 'em •, pugh, pox, you cut the

Thread of my Difcourfe— Iwou'd give ten Guinea's, I fay, to

be rank'd in his Acquaintance : Well, 'tis a vaft Addition to a

Man's Fortune, according to the Rout of the World, to be feen

in the Company of Leading Men •, forthen we are all thought

to be Politicians, or Whigs, or Jacks, or High-Flyers, or Low-
Flyers, or Levellers and fo forth , for you mud know,
we all herd in Parties now.

Cha. Then a Fool for Diverfion is out of Fafhion, I find.

Marpl Yes, without it be a mimicking Fool, and they are

Darlings every where ^ but prithee introduce me.

Cha. Well, on Condition you^ J give us a true Account how
you came by that Mourning Nofe, I will.

Marpl I'll do it.

Cha. Sir George, here's a Gentleman has a paffionate Defire

to kifs your Hand.

Sir Geo. Oh, 1 honour Men of the Sword :, and I prefume

this Gentleman is lately come from Spain or Portugal— by

his Scars.

Marpl. No really, Sir George, mine fprung from civil Fury,

happening laft Night into the Groom-Porters I had a

flrong Inclination to go ten Guineas with a fort of a, fort of

a— kind of a Milk Sop, as I thought : A Pox of the

Dice he flung out> and my Pockets being empty as Charles

knows



The Bufie Body.
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knows they fometimes are, he prov'd a furly North-Britain,

and broke my Face for my Deficiency.

Sir Geo. Ha ! ha ! and did not you draw }

Marpl. Draw, Sir, why, I did but lay my Hand upon my
Sword to make a fwift Retreat, and he roar'd out Now the

Deel a Ma fol, Sir, gin ye touch yer Steel, Ife whip mine
through yer Wem.

SirG^. Ha, ha, ha,

Cba. Ha, ha, ha, ha, fafe was the Word, fo you walk
s

d
;

off, J fuppofe.

Marp. Yes, for I avoid fighting, purely to be ferviceable to*

my Friends you know —
Sir Geo, Your Friends are much oblig d to you, Sir, I hope

you'll rank me in that Number.
Marpl Sir George, a Bow from the fide Box, or to be feen

in your Chariot, binds me ever yours.

Sir Geo. Trifles, you may command 'em when you pleafe3

Cba. Provided he may command you
Marpl. Me! why I live for no other purpofe — Sir George^.,

I have the Honour to be careil by moft of the reigning;

Toads of the Town, 111 tell era you are the fineif. Gentle-

man ~

Sir Geo. No, no, prithee let me alone to tell the Ladies

my Parts— can you convey a Letter upon Occafiorv

or deliver a Meflage with an Air of Bufinefs, Ha!
Marpl. With the AfTurance of a Page and the Gravity of h

Statefman.

Sir Geo. You know Miranda A

Marpl. What, my Sifter Ward? Why, her Guardian is

mine, we are Fellow Sufferers: Ah! he is a covetous, cheat-

ing, fan&ify'd Curmudgeon -

y that Sir Francis Gripe is a damn'd

old

Char, I fuppofe, Friend, you forget that he is my Father-—

Marpl. I ask your Pardon, Charles, but it is for your fake

I hate him. Well, 1 fry, the World is miftaken in him, his-

Out-fide Piety, makes him every Man's Executor, and his

Infide Cunning, makes him every Heir's Jay lor. Ega.d7 Cbarks,

I'm, half perfuaded that thou'rt fame Ward, too, and never off

his-



The Bufie Body,

his getting : For thou art as honeft a Debauchee as 'ever Cuc-
kolded Man of Quality.

Sir Geo. A pleafant Fellow.

Cha., The Dog is Diverting fometimes, or there wou'd be

ao enduring his Impertinence : He is preffing to be employ'd
and willing to execute, but fome ill Fate generally attends all

he undertakes, and he oftner fpoils an Intreague than helps

it.-—.

—

i Marpl. If I mifcarry 'tis none of my Fault, I follow my In-

ftru&ions.

Cheu Yes, witnefs the Merchant's Wife.

Marpl. Pirn, Pox, that was an Accident.

SirG^. What was it, prithee >

Ch. Why, you muft know, I had lent a certain Merchant

my hunting Horfes, and was to have met his Wife in his Ab-
fence : Sending him along with my Groom to make the Com-
plement, and to deliver a Letter to the Lady at the fame time

^

what does he do, but gives the Husband the Letter, and offers

her the Horfes.

Marpl. I remember you was even with me, for you deny'd

the Letter to be yours, and fwore I had a defign upon her,

which my Bones paid for.

Cha. Come, Sir George, let's walk round, if you are not

ingag'd, for I have fent my Man upon a little earned Bufi-

nefs, and have order'd him to bring me the Anfwer into the

Park.

Marpl Bufinefs, and I not know it, Egad I'll watch him.

Sit Geo. I muft beg your Pardon, Charles, I am to meet

your Father here.

Ch. My Father

!

Sir Geo. Aye ! and about the oddeft Bargain perhaps you

ever heard off-, but I'll not impart till I know the Succefs.

Marpl. What can his Bufinefs be with Sir Francis? Now
wou'd Igive all the World to know it-, why the Devil mould

not one know every Man s Concern, {Afide.

Cha. Profperity to't whate'er it be, I have private Affairs

too , over a Bottle we'll compare Notes.

Marpl.
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MarpL Charles knows I love a Glafs as well as any Man,

Pll make one^ {hall it be to Night > Ad 1 long to know their

Secrets. (Afide.

Enter Whifpeiv

Whif. Sir, Sir, Mis Patch fays, Ifabinda*s Spanim Father

has quite fpoll'd the Plot, and (he cant meet yon in the Park,

but he infallibly will go out this Afternoon; the. fays*, but I-

muft flep again to know the Hour.

MarpL What did Whifper fay now > I fhall go (lark Mad,
if Fm not let into this Secret. {Afide*

Cha. Curft Misfortune, come along with me, my Heart

feels Pleafure at her Name. Sir George^ yours y
well meet at

the old place the ufual Hour.

Sir Geo. Agreed.

-

5
I think I fee- Sir Francis yonder. (Exih

Cha. Marplot, you muft excufe me, I am engag'd. (Exit\ .

MarpL Engag'd, Egad I'll engage my Life, I'll know what
your Engagement is. (Extpy

Miran. (Coming out of a Chair?) Let the Chair wait : Mf-,
Servant, That dog'd Sir George (aid he was in the Park..

Enter Patch;

Ha ! Mis Patch alone, did not you tell me you had con-

triv'd a way to bring Ifabinda to the Park }

Patch. Oh, Madam, your Ladifhip can't imagine what a
wretched Difappointment we have met with : Jufl as I had
fetch'd a Suit of my Cloaths for a Difguife : comes my old

Mafter into his Clofet, which is right againft her Chamber
Door \ this (truck us into a terrible Fright— At length 1

put on a Grave Face, and ask'd him if he was at leifure for

his Chocolate, in hopes to draw him out of his Hole:, but he-

fiiap'd my Nofe off, No, I mail be bufie here this two Hours;

at which my poor Miftrefs feeing no way of Efcape, order'd

me to wait on your Ladifhip with the fad Relatiom

Miran. Unhappy Ifabinda ! Was ever any thing £o unao
cpyntable. as - the Humour of Sir Jealo.ufie,Traffich^

.
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Patch Oh, Madam, it's his living fo long in Spain, he vows
hell fpend half his Eftate, but he'll be a Parliament-Man, on
purpofe to bring in a Bill for Women to wear Veils, and the

other odious Spanijh Cuftoms He fwears it is the height

of Impudence to have aWoman feen Bare-fac'd even at Church,

and fcarce believes there's a true begotten Child in the City.

Miran. Ha, ha, ha, how the old Fool torments himfelf

!

Suppofe he could introduce his rigid Rules—-does he think

wecou'd not match them in Contrivance? No, no*, Let the

Tyrant Man make what Laws he will, if there's a Woman
under the Government, I warrant me finds a way to break

"em : Is his Mind fet upon the Spaniard for his Son-in-law

ftill >

Patch. Ay, and he expecTs him by the next Fleet, which
drives his Daughter to Melancholy and Defpair : But, Ma-
dam, I find you retain the fame gay, cheerful Spirit you had,

when I waited on your Ladifhip.—My Lady is mighty good-

humour'd too, and I have found a way to make Sir Jealoufte

believe I am wholly in his Intereft, when my real Defign is

to ferve her j he makes me her Jaylor, and I fet her at Li-

berty.

Miran. I know thy Prolifick Brain wou'd be of lingular Ser-

vice to her, or I had not parted with thee to her Father.

Patch. But, Madam, the Report is that you are going to

marry your Guardian.

Miran. It is necelTary fuch a Report ihou'd be, Patch.

Patch. But is it true, Madam }

Miran. That's not abfolutely neceffary.

Patch. I thought it was only the old Strain, coaxing him
ftill for your own, and railing at all the young Fellows about

Town •, in my Mind now, you are as ill plagu'd with your

Guardian, Madam, as my Lady is with her Father.

Miran, No, I have Liberty, Wench, that Hie wants j what
would me give now to be in this diffabtlee in the— open

Air, nay more, in purfuit of the young Fellow fhe likes
j,
for

that's my Cafe, I affure thee.

Patch. As for that, Madam, fhe's even with you -, for tho*

fhe
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fhe can't come abroad, we have a way to bring him home in

fpight of old Argus.

Miran. Now Patcio, your Opinion of my Choice, for here

he comes Ha! my Guardian with him •, what can be the

meaning of this? I'm fure Sir Francis can't know me in this

Drefs

—

—Let's obferve 'em. (They withdraw.'

Enter Sir Francis Gripe and Sir George Airy.

Sir Fran. Verily, Sir George, thou wilt repent throwing a-

way thy Money fo, for I tell thee fincerely, Mira?ida, my
Charge do's not love a young Fellow, they are all vicious,

and feldom make good Husbands •, in fober Sadnefs fhe can-

not abide 'em.

Miran. (Peeping.*) In fober Sadnefs you are miftaken

what can this mean?

Six Geo. Look ye, Six Francis, whether fhe can or cannot

abide young Fellows is not the Bufinefs*, will you take the

fifty Guineas >

Sir Fran. In good truth I will not, for I knew thy Fa-

ther, he was a hearty wary Man, and I cannot confent that

his Son fhould fquander away whathefav'd, to no purpofe.

Mirand. ( Peeping. ) Now, in the Name of Wonder, what
Bargain can he be driving about me for fifty Guineas >

Patch. I wifh it ben't for the fir ft Night's Lodging, Madam.
SirG*0. Well, Sir Francis, fince you are fo confcientious

for my Father's fake, then permit me the Favour, Gratis.

Miran. (Peeping.) The Favour ! Oh my Life ! I believe 'tis

as you faid, Patch.

Sir Fran. No verily, if thou doft not buy thy Experience,

thou wou'd never be wife 3 therefore give me a Hundred and

try Fortune.

SirG*o. The Scruples arofe, I find, from the fcanty Sum
Let me fee a Hundred Guineas (Takes 'em

out of a Purfe and chinks 'em.) Ha ! they have a very pretty

Sound, and a very pleafing Look i But then, Miranda —
But if fhe fhould be cruel

Miran. (Peeping.) As Ten to One I fhall -

C Sir Fran.
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Sir Fran, Ay, do confider on't, He, he, he, he.

Sir Geo. No, I'll do't.

Patch. E)o'r, what, whether you will or no, Madam ?

SirG^<?. Come to the Point, here's the Gold, fum up the

Conditions

Sir Fran. (Pulling out a Paper.*)

Miran. ( Peeping. ) Ay for Heaven's fake do, for my Ex-
pectation is on the Rack.

Sir Fran, Well at your own Peril be it.

Sir Geo. Aye, aye, go on.

Sir Fran. Imprimis^ you are to be admitted into my Houfe
in order to move your Suit to Miranda, for the fpace of Ten
Minutes, without Lett or Moleftation, provided I remain in

the fame Room.
Sir Geo. But out of Ear fhot—
Sir Fran. Well, well, I don't defire to hear what you fay,

Ha, ha, ha, in confideration I am to have that Purfe and a

hundred Guineas.

Sir Geo. Take it {Gives him the Purfe.

Miran. (Peeping.) So, 'tis well it's no worfe, I'll fit you
both --

Sir Geo. And this Agreement is to be perform'd to Day.

Sir Fran. Aye, aye, the fooner the better, poor Fool, how
Miranda and I fhall laugh at him Well, Sir Georgey

Ha, ha, ha, take the laft found of your Guineas, Ha, ha, ha.

(Chinks Vw.) (Exit.

Miran. (Peeping?) Sure he does not know I am Miranda.

Sir Geo. A very extraordinary Bargain I have made truly,

if (lie fhould be really in Love with this old Curl now •

Pfha, that's morally impoflible but then what hopes have
1 to fucceed, I never fpoke to her- —

Miran. (Peeping.) Say you fo? Then I am fafe.

Sir Geo. What tho' my Tongue never fpoke, my Eyes faid

a thoufand Things, and my Hopes iiatter'd me hers anfwer'd

em. If I'm lucky—- if not, 'tis but a hundred Guineas
thrown away. ( Miranda and Patch come forwards.

Miran, Upon what Sir George f

a Six Geo.
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Sirpeo. Ha! my Incognito——upon a Woman, Madam.
Miran. They are the worft Things you can deal in, and

damage the fooneft} your very Breath deflroys 'em, and I

fear you'll never fee your Return, Sir George, Ha, ha!

Sir Geo. Were they more brittle than China, and drop'd to

pieces with aTouch, every Atom of her I have ventur'd at,

if fhe is but Miftrefs of thy Wit, ballances Ten times the Sura
Prithee let me fee thy Face.

Miran. By no means, that may fpoil your Opinion of my
Senfe

Sir Geo. Rather confirm it, Madam.
Patch. So rob the Lady of your Gallantry, Sir.

Sir Geo. No Child, a Dim of Chocolate in the Morning
never fpoils my Dinner-, the other Lady, I defign a fet

Meal-, fo there's no danger

Miran. Matrimony! Ha, ha, ha*, what Crimes have you
committed againft the God of Love, that he mould revenge

'em fo feverely to ftamp Hufband upon your Forehead

Sir Geo. For my Folly in having fo often met you here,

without purfuing the Laws of Nature, and exercifing her

command -But I refolve e'er we part now, to know who
you are, where you live, and what kind of Flefh and Blood
your Face is \ therefore unmask and don't put me to the trou-

ble of doing it for you.

Miran. My Face is the fame Flefh and Blood with my
Hand, Sir George, which if you'll be fo rude to provoke.

Sir Geo. You'll apply it to my Cheek The Ladies Fa-

vours are always Welcome-, but I mult have that Cloud with-

drawn. (Taking hold of herS) Remember you are in the

Park, Child, and what a terrible thing would it be to lofe

this pretty white Hand.

Miran. And how will it found in a Chocolate-Eoufc, that

Sir George Airy rudely pull'd off a Ladies Mafk, when he had

given her his Honour, that he never would, directly" or in-

directly endeavour to know her till fhe gave him Leave.

Patch. Iwifh we were fafe out. (AJlde.

Sir Geo. But if that Lady thinks fit to purfue and meet

me at every turn like fome troubl'd Spirit, {hall I be blam'd

C 2 if
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if I inquire into the Reality? I would have nothing diiTa-

tisfy'd in a Female Shape.

Miran. What (hall I do ? (Paufe.

Sit Geo. Ay, prithee confider, for thou (halt find me very

much at thy Service. -

Patch. Suppofe, Sir, the Lady fhou'd be in Love with you.

Sir Geo. Oh! I'll return the Obligation in a Moment.
Patch. And marry her?

SirG<?0. Ha, ha, ha, that's not the way to Love her

Child.

Miran. If he difcovers me I (hall die Which way fhall

I efcape ? Let me fee. ( Paufes.

Sit Geo. Well, Madam —
Miran, I have it Sir George, 'tis fit you fhould allow

fomething*, if you'll excufe my Face, and turn your Back
( if you look upon me I fhall fink, even mafk'd as I am ) I

will confefs why I have engag'd you fo often, who I am, and
where I live?

Sir Geo. Well, to fhow you I'm a Man of Honour I accept

the Conditions. Let me but once know thofe, and the Face

won't be long a Secret to me. (AJide.

Patch. What mean you, Madam ?

Miran. To get off.

Sir Geo. Tis fomething indecent to turn ones Back upon a

Lady 5 but you command and I obey. ( Turns his Back.) Come,
Madam, begin——

—

Miran. Firft then it was my unhappy Lot to fee you at

Paris ( Draws back a little while and /peaks ) at a Ball upon
a Birth-Day

^
your Shape and Air charm'd my Eyes-, your

Wit and Complaifance my Soul, and from that fatal Night
I lov'd you. (Drawing back.) And when you left the Place,

Grief feiz'd me fo ——. No Reft my Heart, no Sleep my Eyes
cou'd know.

Loft I refolvd a hazardous Point to try,

And quit the Place in fearch of Liberty. (Exit.

Sir Geo.
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Sir Geo. Excellent—— I hope fhe's Handfome -Well,

Now, Madam, to the other two Things : Your Name, and
where you live > I am a Gentleman, and this Confefli-

on will not be loft upon me. Nay, prithee don't weep,

but go on for I find my Heart melts in thy Behalf «

fpeak quickly or I (hall tum about • Not yet. Poor

Lady, fhe expects I (hou'd comfort her 5 and to do her Juftice,

me has faid enough to encourage me. (Turns about?) Ha?
gone! The Devil, jilted? Why, what a Tale has fhe invent-

ed—of Paris, Balls, and Birth-Days. Egad I'd give Tea
Guineas to know who this Gipfie is. A Curie of my
Folly — I deferve to lofe her ^ what Woman can forgive a

Man that turns his Back.

The Bold and Refolute, in Love and War,

To Co?iquer take the Right, and fwifteJJ way \

The boldeft Lover fooneft gains the Fair,

As Courage makes the ntdeft Force obey,

Take no denial, and the Dames adore ye,

Clofely pur[tie them and they fall before ye.

The End of the Firft ACT.

ACT
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ACT the Second.

Enter Sir Francis Gripe, Miranda.

Sir Fran.J TA, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.

11 Miran. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha •, Oh, I (hall

die with Laughing.— The moft Romantick Adventure: Ha,
ha! what does the odious young Fop mean? A Hundred
Pieces to talk an Hour with me ^ Ho, ha.

Sir Fran. And I'm to be by too •, there's the Jell: : Adod, if

it had been in Private, I fhou'd not have car'd to truft the

young Dog.
Mirand. Indeed and Indeed, but you might Gardy .

Now methinks there's no Body Handfomer than you : So
Neat, fo Clean, fo Good-Humour'd, and fo Loving.—

:

Sit Fran. Pritty Rogue, Pritty Rogue, and fo thou fhalt find

me, if thou do'ft prefer thy Gardy before thefe Caperers of

the Age, thou (halt out-fhine the Queen's Box on an Opera

Night •, thou malt be the Envy of the Ring (for I will Carry

thee to Hide-Park) and thy Equipage (hall Surpafs, the what
* d'ye call 'em Ambaffadors.

Miran. Nay, I'm fure the Difcreet Part of my Sex will

Envy me more for the Infide Furniture, when you are in it,

than my Outfide Equipage.

Sir Fran. A Cunning Bagage, a faith thou art, and a wife

one too*, and to mow thee thou haft not chofe amifs, I'll this

moment Difmherit my Son, and Settle my whole Eftate up-

on thee.

Miran. There's an old Rogue now : (Jfide.) No, Gardy, I

would not have your Name be fo Black in the World
You know my Father's Will runs, that I am not to poiTefs

my Eftate, without your Confent, till I'm Five and Twenty -

5

you (hall only abate the odd Seven Years, and make me Mi-
ftrefs of my Eftate to Day, and 111 make you Mafter of my
Perfon to Morrow.

Sir Fran.
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Sir Fran. Humph? that may not be fafe— No CMargy

y

I'll Settle it upon thee for Fin-mony -

5
and that will be every

bit as well, thou know'ft.

Miran. Unconfcionable old Wretch, Bribe me with my
own Money— Which way (hall I get out of his Hands ?

(Aftde.

Sir Fran. Well, what art thou thinking on, my Girl, ha?
How to Banter Sir George .<?

Miran. I rauft not pretend to Banter : He knows my
Tongue too well: QAfide.} No, Gardy, I have thought of.

a

way will Confound him more than all I cou d fay, ifI fhou'cfc

talk to him Seven Years.

Sir Fran, Hows that? Oh! I'm Tranfported, rmRavmVdj
I'm Mad-

Miran. It woud make you Mad, if you knew All, (AJide.")

I'll not Anfwer him one Word, but be Dumb to all he

fays

Sir Fran. Dumb, good -

5
Ha, ha, ha. Excellent, ha, ha^

I think I have you now, Sir George: Dumb! he'll go Di-

{traded .— Well, (he's the wittieft Rogue Ha, ha
5

Dumb ! I can but Laugh, ha, ha, to think how damn'd Mad :

he'll be when he finds he has given his Money away for a.

a Dumb Show. Ha, ha, ha.

Miran, Nay, Gardy, if he did but know ray Thoughts of

him, it wou'd make him ten times Madder: Ha, ha, ha.

Sir Fran. Ay, fo it wou'd Chargy, to hold him in fuchv

Derifion, to fcorn to Anfwer him, to be Dumb:. Ha, ha^
ha, ha.

Enter Charles.

Sir Fran. How now, Sirrah,. Who let you in?

Char. My Neceffity, Sir.

Sir Fran. Sir, your Necedities are very Impertinent, and'

ought to have feet before they Entred.

Cbar< Sir, Iknew 'twas a Word, wou'd gainAdmittance no

where.

Sir Fran. Then, Sirrah, how durft you Rudely thruf¥that

upon your father, which no Body elfe wou'd ad&H?
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Chat. Sure the Name of a Son is a fufficient Plea. I afk

this Lady's Pardon if I have intruded.

Sir Fran, Ay, Ay, afk her Pardon and her Blefling too, if

you expect any thing from me.

Miran. I believe yours, Sir Francis , in a Purfe of Guineas
wou'd be more material. Your Son may have Bufinefs with

you, 1*11 retire.

Sir Fran. I guefs his Bufinefs, but I'll difpatch him j I ex-

ped the Knight every Minute : You'll be in Readinefs.

Miran. Certainly! my Expectation is more upon the wing
tthan yours, old Gentleman. [Exit.

Sir Fran. Well, Sir !

Char. Nay, it is very 111, Sir -

5
my Circumftances are, I'm

fure.

Sir Fran* And what's that to me, Sir : Your Management
iTiou'd have made them better.

Char. If you pleafe to intruft me with the Management of

my Eftate, I mail endeavour it, Sir.

Sir Fran. What to fet upon a Card, and buy a Lady's Fa-

vour at the Price of a Thoufand Pieces, to Rig out an Equi-

page for a Wench, or by your Careleffnefs enrich your Steward

to line for Sheriff, or put up for Parliament-Man.

Char. I hope I fhou'd not fpend it this way : However, I

afk only for what my Uncle left me -

5
Your's you may dif-

pofe of as you pleafe, Sir.

Sir Fran. That I fhall, out of your Reach, I affaire you, Sir.

Adod thefe young Fellows think old Men get Eftates for no-

thing but them to fquander away, in Dicing, Wenching,

Drinking, Drefling, and fo forth.

Char. I think I was born a Gentleman," Sir 5 I'm fure my
Uncle bred me like one.

Sir Fran. From which you wou'd infer, Sir, that Gaming,
Whoring, and the Pox, are Requifits to a Gentleman.

Char. Monftrous ! when I wou'd ask him only for a Sup-

port, he falls into thefe unmannerly Reproaches *, I rauft,

tho' againft my Will, employ Invention, and by Stratagem

relieve ray felf. »
. (Afide.

, Sir Fran.
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Sir Fran. Sirrah, what is it you mutter, Sirrah, ha } (Holds

up his Cane.} I fay, you fha'n't have a Groat out of my
Hands till I Pleafe and may be I'll never Pleafe, and

what's that to you >

Char. Nay, to be Robb'd, or have one's Throat Cut is not

much
Sir Fran. What's that, Sirrah ? wou'd ye Rob me, or Cut

my Throat, ye Rogue >

Char. Heaven forbid, Sir,— I faid no fuch thing.

Sir Fran. Mercy on me ! What a Plague it is to have a Son

of One and Twenty, who wants to Elbow one out of one's

Life, to Edge himfelf into the Eftate.

Enter Marplot.

Marpl. Egad he's here-— I was afraid I had loft him: His

Secret cou'd not be with his Father, his Wants are Publick

there Guardian,— your Servant Charles^ I know by that

forrowful Countenance of thine. The old Man's Fift is as

clofe as his ftrong Box— But I'll help thee —
Sir Fran. So : Here's another extravagant Coxcomb, that

will fpend his Fortune before he comes to't 5 but he mall pay

fwinging Intereft, and fo let the Fool go on- Well, what
do's Neceflity bring you too, Sir \

Marpl. You have hit it, Guardian — I want a Hundred
Pound. „

Sir Fran. For what }

Marpl. Po'gh, for a Hundred Things, I can't for my Life

tell you for what.

Char. Sir, I fuppofe I have received all the Anfwer I am
like to have.

Marpl. Oh, the Devil, if he gets out before me, I mail

lofe him agen.

Sir Fran. Ay, Sir, and you may be. marching as foon as you

pleafe— I muii fee a Change in your Temper e'er you find

one in mine; , i;

Marpl. Pray, Sir, difpatch me j the Money, Sir, I'm in

mighty hafte.

D Sir Fran.
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Sir Fran. Fool, take this and go to the Calhierj I fha'n't be
long plagu'd with thee. {Gives him a Note,

Marpl. Devil take theCafhier, I (hall certainly have Charles

gone before 1 come back agen. J (Runs out.

Char. Well, Sir, I take my Leave But remember,

you Expofe an only Son to all the Miferies of wretched Po-
verty, which too often lays the Plan for Scenes of Mif-
chief.

Sir Fran. Stay, Charles, I have a fudden Thought come in-

to my Head, may prove, to thy Advantage.

Char, Ha, does he Relent ?

Sir Fran. My Lady Wrinkle, worth Forty Thoufand Pound,
fets up for a Handfome young Hufband^ (he prais'd thee

t'other Day ^ tho* the Match-makers can get Twenty Guinea's

for a fight of her, I can introduce thee for nothing.

Char. My Lady Wrinkle, Sir, why ihe has but one Eye.

Sir Fran. Then fhe'll fee but half your Extravagance, Sir.

Char. Condemn me to fuch a piece of Deformity ! Tooth-
lefs, Dirty, Wry-neck'd, Hunch-back'd Hag.

Sir Fran. Hunch-back'd ! fo much the better, then (he has

a Reft for her Misfortunes ^ for thou wilt Load her fwinging-

ly. Now I warrant you think, this is no Offer of a Father
j

Forty Thoufand Pound is nothing with you.

Char. Yes, Sir, I think it is too much \ a young Beautiful

Woman with half the Money wou'd be more agreeable. I

thank you, Sir :, but you Chofe better for your felf, I find.

Sir Fran. Out of my Doors, you Dog
',
you pretend to med-

dle with my Marriage, Sirrah.

Char. Sir, I obey : But
Six Fran. But me no Buts -— Be gone, Sir : Dare to a(k me

for Money agen ---- Refufe Forty Thoufand Pound ! Out of

my Doors, I fay, without Reply. (Exiu Char.

Enter Servant,

Sew, One Sir George Airy enquires for you, Sir,

Enter
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Enter Marplot Running.

MarpL Ha? gone! Is Charles gone, Guardian?

Sir Fran. Yes j and I defire your wife Worfhip to walk af-

ter him. .

MarpL Nay, Egad, I mail Run, I tell you but that. AH,
Pox of the Gamier for detaining me fo long, where the De=

vil (hall I find him now. , 1 mall certainly lofe this Se-

cret. (Exit, hajlify.

Sir Fran. What is the Fellow diftra&ed ?— Defire SirGeorge

to walk up— Now for a Tryal of Skill that will make me
Happy, and him a Fool : Ha, ha, ha, in my Mind he looks

like an Afs already.

Enter Sir George.

Sir Fran. Well, Sir George^ Dee ye hold in the fame Mind?
or wou'd you Capitulate? Ha, ha, ha: Look, here are the

Guinea's, (Chinks them?) Ha, ha, ha.

Sir Geo. Not if they were twice the Sum, Sir Francis

:

Therefore be brief, call in the Lady, and take your Poll:—
if fhe's a Woman, and not feducd by Witchcraft to this old

Rogue, I'll make his Heart ake-, for if me has but one Grain
of Inclination about her, I'll vary a Thoufand Shapes, but

find it. (Afide.

Enter Mirand.

Sir.Erm. Agreed

—

Miranda. There Sir George^ try your
Fortune, (Takes out his Watch.)

Sir Geo. So from the Eaftern Chambers breaks the Sun,

Difpels the Clouds, and gilds the Vales below.

(Salutes her.

Sir Fran. Hold, Sir, Killing was not in our Agreement.

Sir Geo. Oh ! That's by way of Prologue :— Prithee, Old
Mammon, to thy Poft.

Sir Fran. Well
, young Timon , 'tis now 4 exaclly -, one

Hour, remember is your utmoft Limit, not a Minute more.

(Retires to the bottom of the Stage.

Sir Geo. Madam, whether you will Excufe or Blame my
Love, the Author of this ram Proceeding depends upon

your Pleafure, as alfo the Life of your Admirer-, your

D 2 fparkling
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fparkling Eyes fpeak a Heart fufceptible of Love
5
your Vi-

vacity a Soul too delicate to admit the Embraces of decay'd

Mortality.

Miran. (Afide.) 01), that T durft fpeak

Sir Geo. Shake off this Tyrant Guardians Yoke , aflume

your felf, and dafli his bold afpiring Hopes •, the Deity of

his Defires, is Avarice-, a Heretick in Love, and ought to be

baniuYd by the Queen of Beauty. See, Madam, a faithful

Servant kneels and begs to be admitted in the Number of

your Slaves. (Miranda gives him her Hand to Raife him.

Sir Fran. I with I cou'd hear what he fays how. (Running

up.) Hold, hold, hold, no Palming, that's contrary to Ar-

ticles—

Sir Geo. Death, Sir, Keep your Diftance, or I'll write ano-

ther Article in your Guts. (Lays bis Hand to his Sword.

Sir Fran. (Going back.) A Bloody-minded Fellow !

Sir Geo. Not Anfwer me ! Perhaps (he thinks my Addrefs

too Grave : 111 be more free— Can you be fo Unconfcion-

able, Madam, to let me fay all thefe fine things to you with-

out one (ingle Compliment in Return? View me well, am I

not a proper Handfome Fellow, ha } Can you prefer that old,

dry, witherd, faplefs Log of Sixty-five, to the vigorous, gay,

fprightly Love of Twenty-four ? With Snoring only he'll

awake thee, but I with Ravilhing Delight wou'd make -thy

Senfes Dance in Coofort with the Joyful Minutes—-ha > not

yet, fure die is Dumb Thus wou'd I fteal and touch

thy Beauteous Hand, (Takes hold of her Hand) till by de-

grees I reach'd thy fnowy Breads, then Ravim KifTes thus,

(Embraces her in Extafie*

Miran. (Strugles and flingsfrom him.) Oh Heavens! I mall

not be able to contain my (elf. (Afide.

Sir Fran. (Running up with his Watch in his Hand.) Sure
fhe did not fpeak to him There's Three Quarters of

the Hour gone, Sir George——1 Adod,. I don't like thole

clofe Conferences

Sir Geo. More Interruptions You will have it, Sir*

(hays his Hand to his Sword,

€ SkFran*
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1

Sir Fran. (Going back.) No, no, yon {han't have her nei-

ther. (Afidk
Sir Geo. Dumb {till fure this old Dog has enjoyn'd

her Silence-, I'll try another way -I mull conclude, Ma^
dam, that in Compliance to your Guardian's Humour, you
refufe to anfwer me Confider the Injuftice of his In-

junction. This (ingle Hour coft-me a Hundred Pound—
and wou'd you anfwer me , I cou'd purchafe the 24 fo :..

However,. Madam, you muft give me leave to make the bed
Interpretation I can for my Money, and take the Indication

of your Silence for the fecret Liking of my Perfon : There-
fore, Madam, I will inftrucl you how to keep yourWord in-

violate to Sir Francis, and yet Anfwer me to every Queftion::

As for Example, When I afk any thing-, to which you wood
Reply in the Affirmative, gently Nod your Head thus,

and when in the Negative thus:,. (Shakes his Head.) and in

the doubtful a tender Sigh, thus (Sighs,.

Mran. How every Aclion charms me——but I'll ht him
for Signs I warrant him. (Afide,

Six Fran.- Ha, ha, ha, ha, poor SlrGeorg-e, Ha, ha, ha, ha,

(Afide..
Sir Geo.. Was it by his defire that you are Dumb, Madam,

to all that I can fay?

Miran. ( Nods.

)

Sir Geo. Very well S (lie's tractable I find ———-And- is it

pofiible that you can love him ? Miraculous! (Miran. Nods.)

Pardon the bluntnefs of my Questions, for my Time is fhort

,

may I not hope to fupplant him in your Efteem?. (Miran,

Sighs.) Good! fhe anfwers me as I could wifh -You'll

not confent to marry him then? (Miran. Sighs.) How,,
doubtful in that——Undone- again-—-— Humph! but that

may proceed from his Power to keep her out of her Eftat©

till Twenty Five:, I'll try that —Come, Madam, 1 can-*

not think you hefitate in this Affair out of. any Motive, but

your Fortune -Let him keep it till thofe few Years are

expir'd , make me Happy with your Perfon, let him enjoy

your Wealth (Miran. holds tip her Hands.) Why,
what
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what Sign is that now? Nay, nay, Madam, except you ob-

ferve my LefTon, I can't underftand your meaning

—

Sir Fran. What a Vengeance, are they talking by Signs, 'ad

I may be fool'd here j what do you mean, Sir George?

Sir Geo, To Cut your Throat if you dare Mutter another

Sir Fran. Od ! I wifh he were fairly out of my Houfe.

SirG^?. Pray, Madam, will you anfwer me to thePurpofe?

(Miran. Jhakes her Head, and points to Sir Francis. ) What!
does {he mean fhe won't anfwer me to the purpofe, or is

fhe afraid yon' old Cuff mould underftand her Signs?

Aye, it muft be that, I perceive, Madam, you are too appre-

hensive of the Promife you have made to follow my Rules
\

therefore I'll fuppofe your Mind and anfwer for you
Firft, for my felf, Madam, that I am in Love with you is

an infallible Truth. Now for you : {Turns on her fide?) In-

deed, Sir, and may I believe it- As certainly, Madam,
as that 'tis Day- light, or that I Die if you perfift in Silence

*Blefs me with the Mufick of your Voice,^ and raife

my Spirits to their proper Heaven : Thus low let me intreat
j

e'er I'm oblig'd to quit this Place, grant me fome Token of a

favourable Reception to keep my Hopes alive. (Afifes haflily

turns of her fide.) Rife, Sir, and fince my Guardian's Pre-

fence will not allow me Privilege of Tongue, Read that

and reft affured you are not indifferent to me. (Offers her a
Letter.) Ha! right Woman! But no (She firikes it down)
matter I'll go on.

Sir Fran. Ha ! what's that a Letter Ha, ha, ha, thou

art baulk'd.

Miran. The beft Alfurance I ever faw ( Jfide.

Sir Geo. Ha? a Letter, Oh! let me Kifs it with the fame

Raptures that I would do the dear Hand that touch'd it.

(Opens it.) Now for a quick Fancy and a long Extempore

What's here? (Reads.) "Dear, Sir George, this

Virgin Mufe I confecrate to you, which when it has re-

ceiv'd the Addition of your Voice, 'twill Charm me into

Defire of Liberty to Love, which you, and only you can
« fix

<;

u
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" fix. My Angel! Oh you tranfport me ! (Kijfes the Letter.*)

And fee the Power of your Command \ the God of Love has

fet the Verfe already, the flowing Numbers Dance into a

Tune, and I'm infpir'd with a Voice to (ing it.

Miran. I'm fure thou art infpir'd with Impudence enoughs

Sir Geo. (Sings.)

Great Love infpire him\

Say I admire him.

Give me the Lover

That can discover

Secret Devotion

From filent Motion
^

Then dont betray me^

But hence convey me.

Siv Geo. (Tahng hold of Miranda.) With all my Heart,

this Moment let's Retire. (Sir Francis coming up haftily.)

Sir Fran. The Hour is expir'd, Sir, and you muft take

your leave. There, my Girl, there's the Hundred Pound
which thou haft won, go, I'll be with you prefently, Ha

5

ha, 'ha, ha

.

(Exit. Miranda, -

Sir Geo. Ads Heart, Madam, you won't leave me juft ia
the Nick, will you ?

Sir Fran. Ha, ha, ha, flxe has nickM you, Sir George, %
think, Ha, ha, ha : Have you any more Hundred Pounds to

throw away upon Courtfhip, Ha, ha, ha.

Sir Geo. He, he, he, he, a Curfe of your fleering Jefts—
Yet, however ill 1 fucceeded, I'll venture the fame Wager, (he

does not value thee a fpoonful of Snuff— Nay more, though-,

you enjoyn'd her Silence to me, you'll never make her fpeak

to the Purpofe with your felf.

Sir Fran. Ha, ha, ha, did not I tell thee thou would*ft re-

pent thy Money ? Did not I fay flie hated young Fellow's,,

Ha, ha, ha.

Sir Geo. And I'm pofitive (he's not in Love with Age.

Sir Fran. Ha, ha, no matter for that, Ha, ha, (he's not;

taken with your Youth, nor your Rhetorick to boot, ha, ha*

Sir Geo* Whate'er her Reafons are for diiliking of me, lam
certain fhe can be taken with nothing about thee,.'

3 Sirfftftte-
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Sir Fran. Ha, ha, ha$ how he fwells with Envy!-— — - _-_^ -, j, ^

Poor Man, poorMan— Ha, ha j I muft beg your Pardon,

Sir George, Miranda will be Impatient to have her (hare of

Mirth : Verily we (hall Laugh at thee moft Egregioufly
^

Ha, ha, ha.

Sir Geo. With all my Heart, faith-——- 1 (hall Laugh in

my Turn too For if you dare marry her old Belszebufr,

you would be Cuckolded mod Egregioufly j Remember that,

and Tremble —

-

'/
•

She that to Age her Beauteous Self refigns,

Shows witty Management for clofe Defigns.

Then if thourt grac'd with fair Miranda* Bed,

A&veoris Horns fie Means, fiaU Crown thy Head.

(Exit.

Sir Fran. Ha, ha, ha •, he is mad.

Thefe fluttering Fops imagine they can JFind,

Turn, and Decoy to Love, all Women-kind :

But here's a Proof of Wifdom in my Charge,

Old Men are Conflant, Toung Men live at Large.

The Frugal Hand can bills at Sight defray,

When he that Lavifi is, has Nought to pay.

.
(Fxit,

SCENE Changes to Sir Jealous TraffickV Houfe.

Enter Sir Jealous, Ifabinda, Patch following.

Sir Jeal. What in the Balcone agen, notwithstanding my
pofitive Commands to the contrary !—Why don't you write

a Bill upon your Forehead, to (how PaiTengers there's fome-
thing to be Let-

Ifab. What harm can there be in a little frefh Air, Sir ?

Sir Jeal. Is your Conftitution fo hot, Miftrifs, that it wants
cooling, ha ? Apply the Virtuous Spanifi Rules, banim your
Taft, and Thoughts of Fle(h, feed upon Roots, and quench
your Third with Water.

Ifab. That, and a clofe Room, wou'd certainly make me
die of the Vapours.

Sir Jeal
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Sir Jeal No, Miftrifs, 'tis your Kigh-fed, Lufty, Rambling,

Rampant Ladies— that are troubl'd with the Vapours} 'tis

your Ratifia, Perfico, Cynamon, Citron, and Spirit of Clary,

caufe fuch Swi—m—ing in the Brain, that carries many a

Guinea full-tide to the Doclor. But you are not to be Bred

this way ^ No Galloping abroad, no receiving Vifits at home^
for in our loofe Country, the Women are as dangerous as

the Men.
Patch. So I told her, Sir •, and that it was not Decent to

be feen in a Balcone—|—But fhe threaten'd to flap my Chaps,

and told me, [ was her Servant, not her Governefs.

Sir Jeal. Did (he fo } But I'll make her to know, that you
are her Duenna: Oh that incomparable Cuftom of Spain! why
here's no depending unon old Women in my Country—
for they are as Wanton at Eighty, as a Girl of Eighteen $ and a.

Man may as fafely truft to Jfgi'll's Translation, as to his great

Grand-Mother's not marrying agen.

Ifab, Or to the Spanijh Ladies Veils, and Duenna's, for the

Safeguard of their Honour.

Sir Jeal. Dare to Ridicule the Cautious Conduct of that

wife Nation, and I'll have you Lock'd up this Fortnight-,

without a Peephole.

Ifab. If we had but the Ghoftly Helps in England, which
they have in Spain, I might deceive you if you did,

Sir, 'tis not the Reftraint, but the Innate Principles, fecures

the Reputation and Honour of our Sex— Let me tell you,

Sir, Confinement (harpens the Invention, as want of Sight

ftrengthens the other Senfes, and is often more Pernicious

than the Recreation innocent Liberty allows.

Sir Jeal. Say you fo, Miflxefs, who the Devil taught you
the Art of Reafoning? I allure you, they mud have a greater

Faith than I pretend to, that can think any Woman innocent

who requires Liberty. Therefore, Patch, ro your Charge 1 giv$j

her-, Lock her up till I come back from Change : I fnall have

fome fauntring Coxcomb, with nothing but a Red Coat and

a Feather, think, by Leaping into her Arms, to Leap into my
Eftate —- But 111 prevent them, (he (hall be only Signeur

Babinetto's.

E Patch,
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Patch. Really, Sir, I wifh you wou'd employ any Body
elfe in this Affair ^ I lead a Life like a Dog with obeying

your Commands. Come, Madam, will you pleafe to be

Lock'd up.

Jfab. Ay, to enjoy more Freedom than he is aware of. (Afide*

(Exit with Patch.

Sir Jeal. I believe this Wench is very true to my Intereft :.

I am happy I met with her, if I can but keep my Daughter

from being blown upon till Signeur Babinetto arrives
-, who

fhall marry her as foon as he comes, and carry her to Spain

as foon as he has marry d her } (he has a pregnant Wit, and

I'd no more have her an Englifi Wife, than the Grand Sig-

uier's Miftrefs. (Exit,

Enter Whifper.

Whiff. So, I fee Sir Jealous go out -

r where mail I find

Mrs. Patch now*

Enter Patch.

Patchy Oh Mr. Whifper, my Lady faw you out at the Win-
dow, and order'd me to bid you fly, and let your Mailer

know (he's now alone.

Whiff. Hufh, fpeak foftly
:, I go, go: But hark'e Mrs. Patchy

mall not you and I have a little Confabulation, when my
Mafter and your Lady is engaged )

Patch. Ay, Ay, Farewell. (Gees in, andjhuts the Door,

Re-enter Sir Jealous Traffick meeting Whifper.

Sir Jeal Sure whil'ft I was talking with Mr. Tradewel/, I

heard my Door clap. (Seeing Whifper.) Ha ! a Man lurking

about my Houfe, who do you want there, Sir ?

Whiff. Want— want, a pox, Sir Jealous ! what rauft I fay

dow }— (Afide.

Sir Jeal. Ay, want \ have you a Letter or Meffage for any
Body there?— O my Confcience, this is fome He-Bawd—

Whifp. Letter or MefTage, Sir!

Sir Jeah
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Sir Jeal Ay, Letter or MefTage, Sir.

Whifp, No, not I, Sir.

Sir Jeal Sirrah, Sirrah, I'll have you fet in the Stocks, if

you don't tell me your Bufinefs immediately.

Whifp. Nay, Sir, my Bufinefs— is no great matter of Bu-

finefs neither-, and yet 'tis Bufinefs of Confequence too.

Sir Jeal. Sirrah, don't trifle with me.

Whifp. Trifle, Sir, have you found him, Sir?

Six Jeal Found what, you Rafcai.

Whifp. Why Trifle is the very Lap-Dog my Lady loft, Sir \

I fancy d I fee him run into this Houfe. I'm glad you have

him— Sir, my Lady will be over-joy'd that 1 have found

him.

Sir Jeal. Who is your Lady Friend ?

Whifp. My Lady Love-puppy, Sir.

Sir Jeal My Lady Love-puppy ! then prithee carry thy

felf to her, for 1 know no other Whelp that belongs to her
^

and let me catch ye no more Puppy-hunting about my Doors,

left I have you preft into the Service, Sirrah.

Whifp. By no means, Sir— Your humble Servant j I muft

watch whether he goes, or no, before I can tell my Ma-
tter. (Exit,

Six Jeal. This Fellow has the Officious Leer of a Pimp*,

and I half fufpect a Defign, but I'll be upon them before they

think on me, 1 warrant 'em. (Exit,

SCE N E CharlcsV Lodging.

Enter Charles and Marplot.

Char. Honeft Marplot
y

I thank thee for this Supply -, I ex-

ped my Lawyer with a Thoufand Pound I have order'd him
to take up, and then you mall be Repaid.

Marpl. Pho, pho, no more of that : Here comes Six George

Airy

Enter Sir George.

Curfedly out of Humour at his Difappointment j fee how
he looks ! Ha, ha, ha.

E 2 Sir Geo,
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Sir Geo. Ah, Charles, I am fo humbled in my Pretentions

to Plots upon Women, that I believe I (hall never have Cou-
rage enough to attempt a Chamber-maid agen. I'll tell

thee.

Char. Ha, ha •, Til fpare you the Relation by telling you—
Impatient to know your Bufinefs with my Father, when I faw
you Enter, I ilipt back into the next Room, where I over-

heard every Syllable.

Sir Geo. That I faid— But I'll be hang'd if you heard her
Anfwer — But prithee tell me, Charles, is fhe a Fool >

Char. I ne'er fufpefted her for one ^ but Marplot can in-

form you better, if you'll allow him a Judge.

Marpl. A Fool ! I'll juftifie fhe has more Wit than all the

reft of her Sex put together
:,
why (he'll Rally me, till I han't

one word to fay for my felf.

Char. A mighty Proof of her Wit truly

Marpl. There muft be fome Trick in\, Sir George
^ Egad

I'll rind it out if it coft me the Sum you paid for't.

Sir Geo. Do and Command me
Marpl Enough, let me alone to Trace a Secret,

Enter Whifper, and /peaks afide to his Majler.

The Devil ! Whifper here agen, that Fellow never fpeaks

out -, is this the fame, or a new Secret? Sir George, won't you
aik Charles what News Whijper brings?

Sir Geo. Not I, Sir •, I fuppofe it does not relate to me.

Marpl. Lord, Lord, how little Curiofity fome People have !

Now my chief Pleafure lies in knowing every Body's Bufi-

nefs.

Sjr Geo. I fancy, Charles, thou haft fome Engagement up-
on thy Hands : 1 have a little Bufinefs too. Marplot, if it falls

in your way to bring me any Intelligence from Miranda, you'll

rind me at the Thatch'd Houfe at Six

—

Marpl. You do me much Honour.
Char. You qjuefs right, Sir George, wi(h me Succefe.

Sir Geo. Bel er than attended me. Adieu, (Exit.

Char. Marp ot^ you muft Excufe me -

% Marpl
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Marpl Nay, nay, what need ofanyExcufe amongft Friends

!

I'll go with you.

Char, Indeed you muft not.

Marpl. No, then I fuppofe 'tis a Duel, and I will go tofe-

cure ye.

Char. Secure me, why you won't fight.

Marpl. What then ! I can call People to part ye.

Char. Well, but it is no Duel, Confequently no Danger.

Therefore prithee be Anfwer'd.

Marpl. What is'raMlftrefs then?—Mum—You know lean

be (ilent upon occafion.

Char. 1 wi(h you cou'd be Civil too : I tell you,. You nei-

ther Muft nor Shall go with me. Farewel. (Exit*

Marpl Why then—I Muft and Will follow you. Exit*

The End of the Second A£l.

A C T the Third,

Enter Charles.

Char.XT TELL, here's the Houfe, which holds the Lovely

VV Prize quiet and ferene:, here no noifie Footmen
throng to tell the World, that Beauty dwells within ^ no Ce-

remonious Vifit makes the Lover wait-, no Rival to give my
Heart a Pang -

5
who wou d not fcale the Window at Midnight

without fear of the Jealous Father's Piffol, rather than fill up
the Train of a Coquet, where every Minute he is jpftied out -

of Place. (Knocks foftlj.) MiiPauh, Mrs. Patch *

... Enter Patch.

Patch. Oh, are you. come, Sir ? All's fafe,

Char. So in, in then.

Entef:
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Enter Marplot.

MarpL There he goes : Who the Devil lives here? Except

I can find out that, I am as far from knowing his Bufinefs as

ever*, gad I'll watch, it may be a Bawdy-Houfe, and he may
have his Throat cut :, if there fhou'd be any Mifchief, I can

make Oath, he went in. Well, Charles, in fpight of your
Endeavour to keep me out of the Secret *, I may fave your
Life, for ought I know.: At that Corner I'll plant my felf *,

there I mail fee whoever goes in, or comes out. Gad, I love

©ifcoveries* (Exit.

SC E N E Draws. Charles, Ifabinda, and Patch.

Ifab. Patch, look out (harp -, have a care of Dad.

. -Patch. I warrant you. (Exit.

Ifab. Well, Sir, if I may judge your Love by your Courage,

I ought to believe you fincere j for you venture into the Lyons
Den when you come to fee me;

Char, If you'd confent whilft the furious Beaft is abroad,

I'd free you from the Reach of his Paws.

Ifab. That wou'd be but to avoid one Danger, by running

into another ^ like the poor Wretches, who fly the Burning

•Ship, and meet their Fate in the Water. Come, come, Charles,

I fear if I confult my Reafon, Confinement and Plenty is bet-

ter than Liberty and Starving. I know you'd make the Fro-

lick pleafing for a little time, by Saying and Doing a World
of tender things *, but when our fmall Subftance is once Ex-

haufted, and a Tho'ufand Requifits for Life are Wanting;,

Love, who rarely dwells with Poverty, wou'd alfo fail us.

Char. Faith, I fancy not j methinks my Heart has laid up

a Stock will lafl for Life •, to back which, I have taken a

Thoufand Pound upon my Uncle's Eftate •, that furely will

fupport us, till one of our Fathers relent.

Ifab. There's no trufting to that my Friend, I doubt your
Father will carry his Humour to the Grave, and mine till he
fees me fettled in Spain.

Char. And can ye then cruelly Refolve to flay till that

curs'd
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curs*d Bon arrives, and fuffer that Youth, Beauty, Fire and

Wit, to be facrific'd to the Arms of a dull Spaniard, to be

Immur'd and forbid the Sight of any thing that's Humane.

Ifab. No, when it comes to the Extremity, and no Strata-

gem can Relieve us, thou malt Lift for a Soldier, and Til car-

ry thy Knapfack after thee.

Char. Bravely Refolv'd:, the World cannot be more Savage

than our Parents, and Fortune generally aflifts the Bold -

r
therefore Confent now : Why Ihou'd we put it to a future

Hazard? who knows when we mail have another Oppor-

tunity?

Ifab. Oh, you have your Ladder of Ropes, I fuppofe, and
the Clofet Window flands juft where it did ^ and if you han't

forgot to write in Characters, Patch will find a way for our

Affignations. Thus much of the Spanifi Contrivance, my Fa-

ther's Severity has taught me, I thank him y tho' I hate the

Nation, I admire their Management in thefe Affairs.

Enter Patch,.

r
F.atcb. . Oh, Madam, 1 fee my Made r coming up the Street

Char. Oh the Devil, wou'd I had my Ladder now
:, I

thought you had not expected him till Night
-, why, why2T

why, why 5 what (hall I do, Madam?
Ifab. Oh, for Heaven's fake! don't go that way, you'll meet:

him full in the Teeth: Oh unlucky Moment !

. Char. Adiheart, can you (hut me into no Cupboard, Ram
me into no Cheft, ha ?

Patch. Inipoilible, Sir, he Searches every Hole in the

Hbufe.

Ifab. Undone for ever! if he fees -you, I ihall never fee-

you more.

Patch. I have thought on't : Run you to your Chamber,'

Madam \ and Sir, come you along with me, I'm certain you
may eafily get down from the Balcone.

Char. My Life, Adieu Lead on, Guide, (Exit^.

Ifab. Heaven prefer ve.him.

,

(Exit*

.

9?a F. NT F.
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SCENE Changes to the Street.

Enter SirJealous, with Marplot behind him.

S\tjeaL I don't know what's the matter-, but I have afbon.g

Sufpicion, all is not right within-, that Fellow's faunYring

about my Door, and his Tale of a Puppy, had the Face of a

Lye, methonght. By St. Jago, if I fhoud find a Man in the

Houfe, I'd make Mince-Meat of him

Marpl Ah, poor Charles— ha ? Agad he is old— I fancy I

might bully him, and make Charles have an Opinion of my
Courage.

Sir Jeal My own Key fhall let me in •, I'll give them no
Warning. (Feeling for his Key,

Marpl. What's that you fay, Sir. (Going up to Sir Jealous.

Sir Jeal. What's that to you, Sir. (Turns quick upon him.

Marpl. Yes, 'tis to me, Sir:, for the Gentleman you
threaten is a very honeft Gentleman. Look to't, for if he

comes not as fafe out of your Houfe, as he went in, 1 have

half a Dozen Mirmidons hard by (hall beat it about your Ears.

Sir Jeal. Went in *, what is he in then ? Ah ! a Combination

to undo me— YWMirmidon you, ye Dog you Thieves,

Thieves. (Beat's Marplot all this while he cries Thieves.

Marpl Murder, Murder ^ I was not in your Houfe, Sir.

Enter Servant.

Serv. What's the matter, Sir ?

Sir Jeal. The Matter, Rafcals > Have you let a Man into

my Houfe { but I'll flea him Alive, follow me, I'll not leave

a Moufehoie unfearch'd$ if I find him, by St. Jago, I'll Equip

him for the Opera. (Exit.

Marpl. A Duce of his Cane, there's no trufting to Age—
what mail I do to Relieve Charles! Egad, I'll raife the Neigh-

bourhood— Murder, Murder (Charles drops down
upon himfrom the Balcone.*) Charles , faith I'm glad to fee thee

fafe out, with all my Heart.

Char. A Pox of your Bawling : How the Devil came you
here > Marpl.
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Marpl. Here, gad I have done you a piece of Service ^ I told

the old Thunderbolt, that the Gentleman that was gone in

was——*

Char. Was it you that told him, Sir? (Laying hold of him,)

Z'death, I cou'd crufh thee into Atoms. {Exit Charles.

Marpl. What will you choak me for my Kindnefs?— will

my Enquiring Soul never leave Searching into other Peoples

Affairs, till it gets fqueez'd out ofmy Body ? I dare not follow

him now, for my Blood, he's in fuch a Paflion— 1*11 to Mi-
randa; if I candifcover ought that may oblige Sir George, it

may be a means to Reconcile me agen to Charles. (Exit.

Enter SirJealous and Servants.

Sir Jeal. Are you fure you have fearch'd every where?

Serv. Yes, from the Top of the Houfe to the Bottom.

Sir Jeal. Under the Beds, and over the Beds ?

Serv. Yes, and in them too, but found no Body, Sir.

Sir Jeal. Why, what cou'd this Rogue mean

?

Enter Ifabinda and Patch.

Patch. Take Courage,Madam, I faw him fafe out. (Afide to Ifab.

Ifab. Blefs me ! what's the matter, Sir?

Sir Jeal You know bell—- Pray where's the Man that was
here juft now ?

Ifab. What Man, Sir? I faw none!

Patch. Nor I, by the Truft you repofe in me ^ do you think

I wou'd let a Man come within thefe Doors, when you were
abfent ?

Sir Jeal. Ah Patchy (he may be too cunning for thy Honefly
^

the very Scout that he had fet to give Warning difcoverd it

to me— and threaten'd me with half a Dozen Mirmidons~
But I think 1 maul'd the Villain. Thefe Afflictions you draw
upon me, Miftrefs

!

Ifab. Pardon me, Sir, 'tis your own Ridiculous Humour
draws you into thefe Vexations, and gives every Fool pretence

to banter you.

Sir Jeal. No, 'tis your Idle Conduct, your Coquetiih Flurting

into the Balcone— Oh with what Joy (hall I refign thee into

the Arms of Don Diego Babinetto!

F Ifab.
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Ifab. And with what Induflry (hall I avoid him \ (Afide.

Sir Jeal. Certainly that Rogue had a MefTage from fome
body or other 3 but being baulk'd by my coming, popt that
Sham upon me. Come along, ye Sots, let's fee if we can find

the Dog again, Patch, lock her up j D'ye hear }

(Exit with Servants.

Patch. Yes, Sir— ay, walk till your Heels ake, you'll find

no Body, I promife you.

Ifhb. Who cou'd that Scout be, which he talks of >

Patch. Nay, 1 can't imagine, without it was Whifper.

Ifab. Well, dear Patch, let's employ all our Thoughts how
to efcape this horrid Don Diego, my very Heart finks at his

Terrible Name.
Patch. Fear not, Madam, Don Carlo fhall be the Man, or

I'll lofe the Reputation of Contriving 5 and then what's a

Chambermaid good for?

Jfab. Say'ft thou fo, my Girl : Then —
Let Dad be Jealous, multiply his Cares,

While Love inftruEis me to avoid the Snares
$

VII, fpight of all his Spanifh Caution, Jhom

How much for Love a Britilh Maid can do* (Exit*

SCENE Sir Francis GripeV Houfe.

Sir Francis and Miranda meeting.

Miran. Well, Gardee, how did I perform myDumb Scene >

Sit Fran. To Admiration—Thou dear little Rogue, let me
bufs thee for it : Nay, adod^I wil\,Chargee,{o muzle, and tuzle,

and hug thee-, I will, I faith, I will. (Hugging andKijfing hen
Miran. Nay, Gardee, don't be fo lavifh •, who wou'd Ride

Poft, when the Journey lafts for Life >

Sir Fran. Ah wag, ah wag— I'll bufs thee agen for that.

Miran. Faugh ! how he {links of Tobacco I what a delicate

Bedfellow I fhou'd have I < . (Afide.

Sir Fran. Oh I'm Tranfported ! When, when, my Dear^

wilt thou Convince the World of thy HappyDay ? when fhall

we marry, ha£
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Miran. There's nothing wanting but yourConfent, SirFra?icis.

Sir Fran. My Confent ! what do's my Charmer mean }

Miran. Nay, 'tis only a Whim : But I'll have every thing

according to form— Therefore when you fign an Authentick

Paper, drawn up by an able Lawyer, that I have your Leave

to marry, the next Day makes me yours, Gardee.
Sir Fran. Ha, ha, ha, a Whim indeed ! why is it not De-

monftration I give my Leave when I marry thee.

Miran. Not for your Reputation, Gardee \ the malicious

World will be apt to fay, you trick'd me into Marriage, and

fo take the Merit from my Choice. Now I will have the Act

my own, to let the idle Fops fee how much I prefer a Man
loaded with Years and Wifdom.

Sir Fran. Humph! Prithee leave out Years, Chargee^ I'm

not fo old, as thou (halt find : Adod, I'm young *, there's a

Caper for ye. (Jumps.

Miran. Oh never excufe it, why I like you the better for

being old— But I mall fufpecT you don't love me, if you Re-

fufe me this Formality.

Siv Fran. Not Love thee, Chargee! Adod I do love thee

better than, than, than, better than what (hall I fay?

Egad, better than Money, I faith I do .

Miran. That's falfe I'm fure (Afide^) To prove it do this then.

Sir Fran. Well, I will do it, Chargee, provided I bring a

Licenfe at the fame time.

Miran. Ay, and a Parfon too, if you pleafe •, Ha, ha, ha,

I can't help Laughing to think how all the young Coxcombs
about Town will be mortify'd when they hear of our Mar-
riage.

Sir Fran. So they will, fo they will -, Ha, ha, ha.

Miran. Well, I fancy I mail be fo happy with my Gardee!

Sir Fran. If wearing Pearls and Jewels, or eating Gold, as

the old Saying is, can make thee happy, thou male be fo, my
Sweeteft, my Lovely, my Charming, my— verily I know
not what to call thee.

Miran. You mufl know, Gardee, that I am fo eager to have

this Bufinefs concluded, that I have employ'd my Womans
Brother, who is a Lawyer in the Temple, to fettle Matters

F 2 juft
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juft to your Liking, you are to give your Confent to my
Marriage, which is to your felf, you know : But Mum, you
muft take no notice of that. So then I will, that is, with

your Leave, put my Writings into his Hands j then to Morrow
we come flap upon them with a Wedding, that no body thought

on-, by which you feize me and my Eftate, and I fuppofe

make a Bonfire of your own Ad: and Deed.

Sir Fran. Nay, but Chargee, if —
Miran. Nay, Gardee, no Ifs Have I refus'd three Nor-

thern Lords, two Brhijb Peers, and half a fcore Knights, to

have you put in your Ifs?

Sir Fran. So thou haft indeed, and I will truft to thy Ma-
nagement. Od, I'm all of a Fire*

Miran. 'Tis a wonder the dry Stubble does not blaze.

Enter Marplot.

Sir Fran. How now ! who fent for you, Sir ? What's the

Hundred Pound gone already ?

Marpl. No, Sir, I don't want Money now.

Sir Fran. No, that's a Miracle ! But there's one thing you

wan't, I'm fure.

Marpl. Ay, what's that, Guardian?

Six Fran. Manners, what had I no Servants without?

Marpl. None that cou'd do my Bufinefs, Guardian, which

is at prefent with this Lady.

Miran. With me, Mr. Marplot! what is it, I befeech you?

Sir Fran. Ay, Sir, what is it ? any thing that relates to her

may be deliver'd to me.

Marpl. I deny that.

Miran. That's more than I do, Sir.

Marpl. Indeed, Madam, why then to proceed : Fame fays,

that you and my moft Confcionable Guardian here, defign'd,

contriv'd, plotted and agreed to choufe a very civil, honou-

rable, honeft Gentleman, out of a Hundred Pound.

Miran. That I contrived it!

Marpl. Ay you You faid never a Word againft it, fo

far you are Guilty.-

Sir Fran. Pray tell that civil, honourable, honeft Gentle-

man,
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man, that if he has any more fuch Sun is to fool away, they
mall be received like the laft \ Ha, ha, ha, ha, chous'd,

quotha! But hark ye, let him know at the fame time, that if

he dare to report I trick 'd him of it, I fhall recommend a

Lawyer to him (hall (hew him a Trick for twice as much -

y
D'ye hear, tell him that.

Marpl So, and this is the way you ufe a Gentleman, and
my Friend.

Miran. Is the Wretch thy Friend ?

Marpl The Wretch ! Look ye, Madam, don't call Names °

r
Egad 1 won't take it.

Miran. Why you won't beat me, will you? Ha, ha.

Marpl. I don't know whether I will or no.

Sir Fran. Sir, I fhall make a Servant fhew you our at the

Window if you are fawcy.

Marpl. I am your moft humble Servant, Guardian-^ I defign*

to go out the fame way I came in. I wou'd only ask this La—
dy, if fhe do's not think in her Soul Sir George Airy is not

a fine Gentleman.

Miran. He Drefles well.

Sir Fran. Which is chiefly owing to his Taylor, and Valet

de Chamber.

Miran. And if you allow that a proof of his being' a fine-

Gentleman, he is fo.

Marpl. The judicious part of the World allow him Wit,!

Courage, Gallantry and Management •, tho' I think he for-

feited that Characler, when he flung away a Hundred Pound ^

upon your Dumb Ladyfhip.

Sir Fran. Does that gaul him ?' Ha, ha, ha.

Miran. So, Sir George remaining in deep Difcontent, has :

fent you his trufty Squire , to utter- his Complaint : Ha
3

ha, ha.

Marpl. Yes, Madam \ and you, like a cruel j hard-hearted!

Jew, value it no more——^than 1 wou'd your Ladyfhip, were -

I Sir George
, you, you, you- —

Miran. Oh, don't call Names. I know you love to be*

employ'd, and I'll oblige you 3 and you fhall carry him a Mef—
fage. from me.

;

- Marpl,.,
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Marpl According as I like itf: What: is* it }

Afift0i..-Nay, a kind one you may be fure—Firft tell him,

Lhav^chofe this Gentleman to have, and to hold, and fo forth.

(Clapping her Hand into Sir Francis*.*-;

Sir Fran. Oh the dear Rogue, how I dote on her ! (Afide.

Miran. And advife his Impertinence to trouble me no more,

for I prefer Sir Francis for a Huiband before all the Fops in the

Univerfe.
'. Marpl. Oh Lord, Oh Lord! She's bewitch'd, that's certain

\

here's a Hufband for Eighteen—Here's a Shape—Here's Bones

ratling in a Leathern Bag. (Turning Sir Francis about.*) Here's

Buckram, and Canvafs, to fcrub you to Repentance.

Sir Fran. Sirrah, my Cane mail teach you Repentance pre-

fently.

Marpl. No faith, I have felt its Twin-Brother from juft fuch

a wkher'd Hand too lately.

Miran. One thing more, advife him to keep from the Garden
Gate on the left Hand ^ for if he dares to faunter there, about

the Hour of Eight, as he ufed to do, he mall be faluted with

a Piftol or a Blunderbufs.

Sir Fran. Oh monftrous! why Chargee
-^

did he ufe to come
to the Garden Gate >

Marpl. The Gardner defcrib'd juft fuch another Man that

always watch'd his coming out, and fain wou'd have bribed

him for his Entrance— tell him he (hall find a warm Recepti-

on if he comes this Night.

Marpl. Piftolsand Blunderbuffes! Egad, a warm Reception

indeed 3 I (hall take care to inform him of your Kindnefs, and
advife him to keep farther off.

Miran. I hope he will underftand my Meaning better, than

to follow your Advice. (Afide.

Sir Fran. Thou haft fign'd, feal'd, and ta'en PofTefiion of
my Heart *, for ever, Chargee , Ha, ha, ha 5 and for you,

Mr.Sauce-box, let me have no more of your MefTages, if ever

you defign to inherit your Eftate, Gentleman.
Marpl. Why there 'tis now. Sure I fhall be out of your

Clutches one Day.—•^f^\i<juardian9 1 fay no more 1 but if

you be not a$ errant a Cuckold, as e're drove Bargain upon

* the
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the Exchange, or paid Attendance to a Court, I am the Son
of a Whetftone^ and foyour humble Servant, (Exit*

Miran. Don't forget the Menage*, Ha, ha.

Sir Fran. I am fo provok'd! 'tis well he's gone.

Miran. Oh mind him not, Gardee, but lets fign Articles^

and then

Sir Fran. And then Adod, I believe I am Metamor^
phos'd > my Pulfe beats high, and my Blood boils, methinks—

(Kiffing and Hugging hers

Miran. Oh fye, Gardee, be not fo violent -

y Confidcr the

Market lafts all the Year Well, I'll in and fee if the Law-
yer be come, you'll follow. (Exit.

SivFran. Ay, to the World's End, my Dear. Well 3

Franck, thou art a lucky Fellow in thy old Age, to have fuch

a delicate Morfel, and Thirty Thoufand Pound in love with
thee y I (hall be the Envy of Batchelors, the Glory of Mar«
ry'd Men, and the Wonder of the Town. Some Guardians

wou'd be glad to compound for part of the Eftate, at dif-

patching an Heirefs, but I engrofs the whole i 01 Mibiprx*
teritos referet fi Jupiter Amos* (Exit,

SCENE Changes to a Tavern \ discovers Sir George
and Charles with Wine befove them, and Whifper
waiting.

Sir Geo,. Nay, prithee don't be Grave, Charles •, Misfortunes

will happen : Ha, ha, ha, 'tis fome Comfort to have a Compa-
nion in our Sufferings.

Char. I am only apprehenfive for Ifabinda, her Father's

Humour is implacable , and how far his Jealoufie may trans-

port him to her Undoing, (hocks my Soul to think.

Six Geo. But fince you efcap'd undifcover'd by him, his

Rage will quickly lafh into a Calm*, never fear it.

Char. But who knows what that unlucky Dog, Marplot^

told him j nor can I imagine what brought him rbither^ thar

Fellow is ever doing. Mifchief*, and yei, to give him his due9;

he never defigns it. This is fome Blundering Adventure^

wherein
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wherein he thought to mew his Friendtnip, as he calls it:

A Curfe on him.

Sir Geo. Then you muft forgive him •, what faid he?
- Char. Said ! nay, I had more mind to cut his Throat, than

hear his Excufes.

Sir Geo. Where is he }

Whifp. Sir, I faw him go into Sir Francis Gripe*s juft now.

Char. Oh ! then he is uppn your Bufinefs, Sir George ^ a

thoufand to one, but he makes Come Miftake. there too.

Sir Geo. ImpofTible, without he huffs the Lady, and makes

Love to Sir Francis.

Enter Drawer.

Draw. Mr. Marplot is below, Gentlemen, and defires to

know if he may have Leave to wait upon ye.

Char. How civil the Rogue is when he has done a fault

!

Sir Geo. Ho ! Defire him to walk up. Prithee, Charles,

throw off this Chagreen, and be good Company.
Char. Nay, hang him, I'm not angry with him. Whif-

per, fetch me Pen, Ink and Paper.

Whifp. Yes, Sir. (Ex. Whifp.

Enter Marplot.

Char. Do but mark his meepifh Look, Sir George.

Marpl. Dear Charles, don't o'erwhelm a Man—already un-
der infupportable Afrli&ion. I'm fure I always intend to ferve

my Friends 5 but if my malicious Stars deny the Happinefs,

is the fault mine >

Sir Geo. Never mind him, Mr. Marplot, he is eat up with
Spleen. But tell me, what fays Miranda £

Marpl. Says— nay, we are all undone there too.

Char. I told you foj nothing profpers that he undertakes.

Marpl. Why can I help her having xhofe your Father for

Better for Worfe?
Char. So: There's another of Fortune's Strokes $ Ifuppofe

I (hall be Edg'd out of my Eftate, with Twins every Year,
Jet who will get 'em.

Sir Geo. What is the Woman really PoiTeft?

% *Marpl
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Marpl. Yes with the Spirit of Contradiction, {he rail'd at

you molt prodigioufly.

Sir Geo. That's no ill Sign

Enter Whifper, with Pen, Ink and Paper,

Marpl You'd fay it was no good Sign, if you knew all.

Sit Geo. Why, prithee?

Marpl Hark'e, Sir George, Let me warn you, purfue

your old Haunt no more, it may be dangerous.

(Charles fits down to write.

Sir Geo. My old Haunt, what d'you mean?
Marpl Why in ihort then, (ince you will have it, Miranda

vows if you dare approach the Garden-Gate at Eight a Clock, as

you us'd, you (hall befaluted with a Blunderbufs, Sir. Thefe
were her Words j nay, (he bid me tell you fo too.

Sir George, Ha ! The Garden-Gate at Eight, as I us'd to

do ! There muft be a Meaning in this. Is there fuch a Gate,

Charles f

Char. Yes, yes-, it opens into the Park, I fuppofe her Lady-
fhip has made many a Scamper through it.

Sir Geo. It muft be an Ailignation then. Ha, my Heart

fprings with Joy, 'tis a propitious Omen. My dear Marplot,

let me embrace thee, thou art my Friend, my better An-
gel

Marpl. What do you mean, Sir George ?

Sir Gm No matter what I mean. Here take a Bumper to

the Garden-Gate, ye dear Rogue, you.

Marpl You have Reafon to be tranfported, Sh George-^ I

have fav'd your Life.

Sit Geo. My Life! thou haft fav'd my Soul, Man. Charles^

if thou do'ft not pledge this Health, may'ft thou never tafte

the Joys of Love.

Char. Whifper , be fure you take care how you deliver

this (gives him the Letter) bring me the Anfwer to my
Lodgings.

Whifp. I warrant you, Sir, (Exit.

. G Marpl
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Marpl Whither does that Letter go?—Now dare I not afk

for my Blood.

Char. Now I'm for you.

Sir Geo. To the Garden-Gate at the Hour of Eight, Charles
,

along, Huzza

!

Char. I begin to conceive you.

Marpl. That's more than I do, Egad— to the Garden-Gate,

Huzza, (Drinks.') But I hope you defign to keep far enough
off on't, Sir George.

Sir Geo. Ay, ay, never fear that ',
fhe fhall fee I defpife

her Frowns, let her ufe her Blunderbufs againft the next

Fool, fhe (han't reach me with the Smoak, I warrant her,

Ha, ha, ha.

Marpl. Ah, Charles, if you cou'd receive a Difappoint-

ment thus En Cavalier, one fhou'd have fome comfort in be-

ing beat for you.

Char. The Fool comprehends nothing.

Sir Geo. Nor wou'd I have him
$

prithee take him along

with thee.

Char. Enough: Marplot, you (hall go home with me.

Marpl. I'm glad I'm well with him however. Sir George,

yours. Egad, Charles, afking me to go home with him, gives

me a fhrewd fufpicion there's more in the Garden-Gate, than

I comprehend. Faith, Til give him the drop, and away to

Guardians, and find it out.

Sir Geo. I kifs both your Hands And now for the

Garden-Gate.

It's Beauty gives the AJfignat'wn there,

And Love too powerful grows ?admit of Fear.

The End of the Third A3.

(Exit.

ACT
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AC T the Fourth.

S CEN E the Out fide of Sir Jealous Traffics Houfc,

Patch peeping out of Door.

Enter Whifper.

Whifp.T TA, Mrs. Patch, this is a lucky Minute, to find you

|_ _i fo readily, my Mafter dies with Impatience.

Patch. My Lady ima"gin'd fo, and by her Orders I have

been fcouting this hour in fearch of you, to inform you that

Sir Jealous has invited fome Friends to Supper with him to

Night, which gives an Opportunity to your Mafter to make
ufe of his Ladder of Ropes: The Clofet Window (hall be

open, and Ifabinda ready to receive him j bid him come im-

mediately.

Whifp. Excellent, He'll not difappoint I warrant him:
But hold, I have a Letter here, which Fin to carry an Anfwer
of: I can't think what Language the Direction is.

Patch. Pho, 'tis no Language, but a Character which the

Lovers invented to avert Difcovery : Ha, I hear my old Ma •

Iter coming down Stairs, it is impoflible you fhou'd have an

Anfwer i, away, and bid him come himfelf for that— begone

we are ruin'd if you're feen, for he has doubl'd his Care fince

the lad Accident.

Whifp. I go, I go. £Exit.

Patch. There, go thou into my Pocket. [ Puts it befdes,

audit falls down.~\ Now I'll up the back Stairs, left I meet

him. Well, a dexterous Chamber-rrnid is the Ladies heft

Utenlil, I fay. [ Exit.

Enter Sir Jealous -with a Letter in his Hand.

Sir JeaL. So, this is fome Comfort, this tells me that Seig-

nior Bon Diego Eabinetto is fafely arriv'd, he (hall marry my
Daughter the Minute he comes, ha. What's here Q takes up

the Letter Patch drop'd~\ a Letter! I don't know what to

G 2 make
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make of the Superfcription. I'll fee what's within fide, [opens

it~$ humph-, 'tis Hebrew I think. What can this mean.

There muft be feme trick in it
-

9
this was certainly deiign'd for

my Daughter, but I don't know that fhe can fpeak any Lan-
guage but her Mother-Tongue. No matter for that, this

may be one of Love's Hieroglyphicks, and I fancy I faw
Patch's Tail fweep by. That Wench may be a Slut, and in-

iread of guarding my Honour, betray it ^ I'll rind it out I'm

refolv'd •, who's there? What Anlwer did you bring from the

Gentlemen I fent you to invite ?

Serv. That they'd all wait of you, Sir, as I told you be-

fore, but I fuppofe you forget, Sir.

Sir Jeal. Did I fo, Sir, but I (han't forget to break your

Head, if any of 'em come, Sir.

Serv. Come, Sir, why did not you fend me to defire their

Company, Sir?

Sit Jeal. But I fend you now to defire their Abfence*, fay

I have fomething extraordinary fallen out, which calls me
abroad, contrary to Expectation, and aik their Pardon, and

d'ye hear, fend the Butler to me.

Serv, Yes, Sir, [Exit:

Enter Butler.

Sir Jeal. If this Paper has a Meaning I'll find it. Lay the

Cloath in my Daughter's Chamber, and bid the Cook fend

Supper thither prefently.

Eutl. Yes, Sir,- hey day, what's the Matter now > [Exit.

Sir Jeal He wants the Eyes of Argui, that has a young

handfome Daughter in this Town, but my Comfort is, 1 (hall

not be troubl'd long with her. He that pretends to rule a

Girl once in her Teens, had better be at Sea in a Storm, and

would be in lefs Danger.

Tor let him doy
or Counfel all he can,

She thinks and dreams of nothing elfe but Man.
[Exit.

* SCENE,
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SCENE Ifabinda*s Chamber, Ifabinda and Patch.

Ifak Are you fure, no Bofo- faw you fpeak to Whifper?

Patch Yes-, very fore Ivlfaam, but I heard Sir Jealous

coming down Stairs, fo I clap'd this Letter into my Pocket.

(Feelsfor the Letter,

Ifak A Letter! give it me quickly.

Patch. Blefs me! what's become on't— I'm fure I put it-—

(Searching fiiff:

Ifab. Is it pothole, thou could'ft be foCarelefs— Oh! I'm

undone for ever if it be loft.

Patch. I mint have drop'd it upon the Stairs. But why are

you fo much alarm'd, if the word happens no body can read

it, Madam, nor find out whom it was defign'd for.

Ifak If it falls into my Father's Hands the very Figure of
a Letter will produce ill Confequences. Run and look for it

•upon the Stairs this Moment.
Patch. Nay, I'm fure it can be no where elfe. — (As fie 's

going out of the Door meets the Butler.) How now, what do

you want?

Butl. My Mailer order'd me to lay the Cloth here for his

Supper.

Ifab. Ruin'd paft Redemption

—

(Afid'e.

Patch. You miftake fure ^ what (hall we do>
Ifab. I thought he expected Company to Night— Oh! poor

Charles— Oh! unfortunate Ifabinda.

Butl. I thought fo too Madam, butl fuppofehe has alter'd

his Mind. (Lays the Cloth, and Exit,

Ifab. The Letter is the Caufe •, this heedlefs Action has un-

done me: Fly and fallen the Clofet-window, which will give

Charles notice to retire. Ha, my Father, oh! Confunon.
_ . c

Enter Sir Jealous,

Sir Jeal. Hold, hold, Patch, whither are yon going; I'll-

have no body ftir out of the Room till after Supper*

Patch. Sir, I was only going to reach your eafie Chair—•-

Qh ! w retchedAccident

!
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Sir Jeal 1*11 have no body fbir out of the Room. I don't

want my eafie Chair.

Ifab. What will be the event of this? (Afide.

Sir Jeal. Hark ye Daughter,*^ you know this Hand?
lfak As I fufpedled— Hand-do you call it, Sir? 'Tislome

School-boy's Scraul.

Patch. Oh ! Invention, thou Chamber-ma id's beft Friend,

aflift me, (Afide.

Sir Jeal. Are you fure you don't underfland it?

(Patch. Feels in her Bofom, andflakes her Coats.)

Ifab. Do you underftand it, Sir?

Sir Jeal. I wifh I did.

Ifab. Thank Heaven you do not. (afide) Then I know no
more of it than you do indeed, Sir.

Patch. Oh Lord, Oh Lord, what have you done, Sir? Why
the Paper is mine, I drop'd it out of my Bofom.

(Snatching itfrom him.

Sir Jeal. Ha! yours, Miftrefs*

Ifab. What does (he mean by owning it. (Afide.

Patch. Yes, Sir, it is.

Six Jeal. What is it? Speak.

Patch. Why, Sir, it is a Charm for the Tooth-ach 1

have worn it this feven Year, 'twas given me by an Angel for

ought I know, when I was raving with the Pain ^ for no body
knew from whence he came, nor whither he went, he charg'd

me never to open it, left fome dire Vengeance befal me, and

Heaven knows what will be the Event. Oh ! cruel Misfortune

that 1 fhould drop it, and' you mould open it If you had

not open'd it-

Ifab. Excellent Wench. (Afide.

Sir Jeal. Pox of your Charms, and Whims for me, if that

be all 'tis well enough :,
there, there, burn it, and I warrant

you no Vengeance will follow.

Patch. So, all's right again thus far, (Afide.

Ifab. I would not lofe Patch for the World— I'll take cou-

rage a little, (afide) Is this Ufage for your Daughter, Sir,

mud my Virtue and Conduct befufpeded? Eor every Trifle,

you immure me like fome dire Offender here, and deny me
all
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all Recreations which my Sex enjoy, and the Cuftom of
the Country and Modelty allow

:,
yet not content with that

you make my Confinement more intolerable by your Mi-
ftrufts and Jealoufies •, wou'd I were dead, fo I were free

from this. (Weeps,

Sir Jeal. To morrow rids you of this tirefome Load, —
Don Diego Babinetto will be here, and then my- Care ends

and his begins.

Ifab. Is he come then! Oh how mail I avoid this hated!

Marriage > (Afide..

Enter Servants with Supper.

Sir Jeal Come will you fit down?
Ifab. I can't eat, Sir.

Patch. No, I dare fwear he has given her Supper enough;-

I wi(h I cou'd get into the Clofet (Afide..

Sir Jeal. Well, if you can't eat, then give me a Song
whilft J do.

Ifab. I have fuch a Cold I can fcarce fpeak, Sir, muchlefs

fing. How fhall I prevent Charles coming in. (Afide,.

Sir Jeal. I hope you have the Ufe of your Fingers, Ma-
dam.. Flay1

a Tune upon your Spirmet^ whilft your Woman;
lings me a Song.

Patch. I'm as much out of Tune as my Lady, if he knew
all; (Afide,.

Ifab. I (hall make excellent Mufick. (Sits down to play

%

Patch. Really, Sir, I'm fo frighted about your opening this--.

Charm, that I can't remember one Song.

Sir Jeal. Pirn, hang -your Charm

-

5
come, come, ling any

thing.

Batch. Yes, I'm likely to (ing truly (afide) humph, humph;,
blefs-me, Sir, I cannot raife my Voice, my Heart pants fo.

Sir Jeal. Why, what does your Heart pantfo that you can't"

play neither } Pray what Key are you in,, ha?
Patch. Ah,woud the Key was turn'd of you once, (Afide,.,

Sir Jeal. Why don't you ling, I fay

!

Patch. When Madam has put her Spinnet in Tuue-
4

Sir;,,

humph
5 humph.——

—

lf®h.
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Ifab. I cannot play, Sir, whatever ails me. (Rijing.

Sir Jeal Zonnds fit down, and play me a Tune, or I'll

break the Spinnet about your Ears.

Ifab. What will become of me? (Sits down and plays.

Sir Jeal Come, Miftrefs. (To Patch

Patch. Yes, Sir. (Sings, but horribly out of Tune.

Sir Jeal Hey, hey, why you are a top of the Houfe,

and you are down in the Cellar. What is the meaning of

this > Is it on purpofe to crofs me, ha?

Patch. Pray Madam, take it a little lower, I cannot reach

that Note nor any Note I fear.

Jfab. Well, begin Oh! Patch we mall be difcover'd.

Patch. I fink with the Apprehenfion, Madam,— humph,
humph (S™g s) (Charles pulls open the Clofet Doer.

Char. Mufick and Singing

'Tis thus the bright Coehjlial Court above,

Beguiles the Hours with Mufick and with Love.

Death! her Father there, (The Women firiek) then I muff

fy~ (Exit into the Clofet) (Sir Jealous rifes up haftily,

feeing Charles flip back into the Clofet.

Sir Jeal. Hell and Furies, a Man in the Clofet

Patch. Ah ! a Ghoff, a Ghoft he muft not enter the

Clofet (Ifabinda throws herfelf down before the Clofet-

door as in a Sound.

Sir Jeal. The Devil ! I'll make a Ghoft of him I warrant

you. (Strives to get by.

Patch. Oh hold, Sir, have a care, you'l tread upon my La-

dy— who waits there ? Bring fome Water : Oh ! this comes

of your opening the Charm : Oh, oh, oh, oh. (Weeps aloud.

Sir Jeal. I'll Charm you, Houfe-wife, here lies the Charm,

that conjur'd this Fellow in I'm fure on't, come out you Raf-

cal, do fo : Zounds take her from the Door, or I'll fpurn her

from it, and break your Neck down Stairs.

Ifab. Oh, oh, where am I

—

7 He's gone, I heard him leap

down. (Ajide to Patch.

Patch. Nay, then let him enter— here, here Madam, fmeli

to this •, come give me your Hand *, come nearer to the Win-
dow, the Air will do you good.

Sir JeaL
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Sir Jeal I wou'd (he were in her Grave. Where are you,

Sirrah, Villain, Robber of my Honour ^ I'll pull you out of
your Neft. (Goes into the Clofet.

Patch. Youl be miftaken, old Gentleman, the Bird is flown.

Ifab. I'm glad I have Tcap'd fo well. I was almoft dead in

earneft with the Fright.

Re-enter Sir Jealous out of the Clofet.

Sit Jeal. Whoever the Dog were he has efcap'd out of the

Window, for the Saih is up. But tho* he is got out of my
Reach, you are not: And firft Mrs. Pandor

y
with your

Charms for Tooth-ach, get out of my Houfe, go, troop
^

yet

hold, flay, 111 fee you out of my Doors my fehy but Jli fe-

cure your Charge e'er I go.

Ifab. What do you mean, Sir ? Was fhe not a Creature of

your own providing?

Sir Jeal. She was of the Devil's providing for ought I know.
Patch. What have I done, Sir to merit your Difpleafure }

Sit Jeal. I don't know which of you have done it^ but

you mall both fufFer for it, till I can difcovcr whofe Guilt it

is: Go get in there, 111 move you from this fide of the

Houfe (Pujhes Ifabinda in at the other Door', and locks it\ puts

the Key in his Pocket.) 111 keep the Key my felf : 111 try

what Ghoft will get into that Room. And now forfooth HI
wait on you down Stairs.

Patch. Ah, my poor Lady— Down Stairs, Sir, but I

won't go out, Sir, till I have look'd up my Cloaths.

Sir JeaL If thou wer't as naked as thou wer't born, thou

mould'ft not flay to put on a Smock. Come along, I fay,

when your Miftrefs is marry
J

d you mall have your Rags, and

every thing that belongs to you-, but till then—

—

(Exit, pulling her ouU

Patch. Oh! barbarous Ufage for nothing.

Re-enter at the lower Door.

Sir Jeal. There, go, and come no more within fight of my
Habitation, thefe three Days, I charge you.

(Slaps the Door after her,

H Patch.
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Patch. Did ever any Body fee fuch an old Monfter f

Enter Charles.

Patch. Oh! Mr< Charles your Affairs and mine are in an ill

Poffure.

Char. I am iramur'd to the Frowns of Fortune: But what
has befal'n thee )

Patch. Sir Jealous, whofe fufpicious Nature's always on the

Watch 5 nay, even whiift one Eye lleeps, the other keeps

Sentinel : Upon fight of yon, flew into fuch a violent Paffion,

that I cou'd find no Stratagem to appeafehim,but in fpight of

all Arguments, lock'd his Daughter into his own Apartment,

and turn'd me out of Doors.

Char. Ha! oh, Ifabinda.

Patch. And fwears fhe fhall neither fee Sun nor Moon, till

me is Don Diego Babhiettoh Wife, who arrived tail Night,

and is expe&ed with impatience.

Char. He dies, yes, by all the Wrongs of Love he fhall:,

here will I plant my felf, and thro
5 my Breaft he fhal-1 make

his Paffage, if he enters.

Patch. A moft heroick Refolution. There might be ways

found out more to your Advantage. Policy is often preferred

to open force.

Char. I apprehend you not.

Patch. What think you of perforating this Spaniard, im-

poiing upon the Father, and marrying your Miftrefs by his

own Confent.

Char. Say'ft thou fo my Angel ! Oh cou'd that be done, my
Life to come wou'd be too fhort to recompence thee : But

how can I do that, when I neither know what Ship he came

in, nor from what part of Spaing who recommends him, nor

how attended.

Patch. I can folve all this. He is from Madrid, his Fa-

ther's Name Don Pedro Qnefio Portento Babinetto. Here's

; a Letter of his to Sir Jealous, which he drop'd one Day
:,
you

underftand SpaniJJj, and the Hand may be counterfeited ; You
conceive me, Sir.

, 2 Char
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1

Char. My better Genius, thou haft reviv'd my drooping

Soul: I'll about it inftantly. Come to my Lodgings, and

well concert Matters. (Exeunt.

SCENE a Garden Gate open, ScentweU waiting

within.

Enter Sir George Airy.

Sir Geo. So, this is the Gate, and mod invitingly open :

If there fhou'dbe a Blunderbufs here now, what a dreadful

Ditty wou'd my Fall make for Fools 5 and what a jeft for the

Wits^ how my Name wou'd be roar'd about Streets. Well

I'll venture all.

Scentw. Hilt, hift, Six George Airy- (Enters.

Sir Geo. A Female Voice, thus far I'm fafe, my Dear.

Scentw. No, I'm not your Dear, but 111 conduct you to her,

give me your Hand
^
you muft go thro' many a dark PaiFage

and dirty Step before you arrive—

—

Sir Geo. I know I muft before I arrive at Paradife , there-

fore be quick my charming Guide.

Scentw. For ought you know - come, come your Hand and

away.

Sir Geo. Here, here Child, you cant be half fo fwift as my
Delires. (Exeunt.

SCENE the Houfe.

Enter Miranda.

Miran. Well, let me reafon a little with my mad felf. Now
don't I tranfgrefs all Rules to venture upon a Man, without
the Advice ofthe Grave and Wife \ but then a rigid knavifh Guar-
dian who wou'd have marry'd me. To whom? Even to hisnau-

feous felf, or no Body : Sir George is what I have try'd in Con-
verfation, inquir'd into his Characler, am fatisfied in both.

Then his Love-, who wou'd have given a hundred Pound only
to have feen a Woman he had not infinitely loved? So I find

-my liking him hasfurnifh'd me with Arguments enough of his

fide^ and now the only Doubt remains whether he will come
or no. H 2 Enter
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Enter Scentwell.

Scentw. That's refolv'd, Madam, for here's the Knight,

Exit Scentwell.

Sir Geo. And do I once more behold that lovely Objecl,

whofe Idea fills my Mind, and forms my pleaflng Dreams!
Miran. What beginning again in Heroicks! .Sir George,

don't you remember how little Fruit your laft Prodigal Ora-

tion produced, not one bare (ingle Word in anfwer.

Sir Geo. Ha ! the Voice of my Incognita——Why did you
take Ten Thoufand ways to captivate a Heart your Eyes alone

had vanquifli'd?

Miran. Prithee, no more of thefe Flights •, for our Time's
but fhort, and we muft- fall into Bufinefs : Do you think we
can agree on that fame terrible Bugbear, Matrimony^ without

heartily Repenting on both fides.

Sir Geo. It has been my wi(h fince firft my longing Eyes
beheld ye.

Miran. And your happy Ears drank in the pleaflng News,
I had Thirty Thoufand Pound.

Sir Geo. Unkind! Did 1 not offer you in thofe purchasd

Minutes to run the Rifque of your Fortune, fo you wou'd
but fecure that lovely Perfon to my Arms.

Miran. Well, ifyou have fuch Love and Tendernefs, (fince

our Woing has been fhort) pray referve it for our future Days,

to let the World fee we are Lovers after Wedlock , 'twill be

a Novelty

Sir Geo. Hafte then, and let us tye the Knot, and prove the

envy'd Pair

Miran. Hold ! not fo faft, I have provided better than to

venture on dangerous Experiments headlong My Guar*

dian
y
trufting to my disenabled Love, has given up my For-

tune to my own difpofe j but with this Provifo, that he to

Morrow morning weds me . He is now gone to Dofiors Com"
mons for a Licenfe.

Sir Geo. Ha, a Licenfe !

Miran. But I have planted EmhTaries that infallibly take

him down to Epfom, under pretence that a Brother Ufurer of

his.,
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his, is to make him his Executor -, the thing on Earth he
covets.

Sir Geo. 'Tis his Ipown Character.

Miran. Now my Inftruments confirm him, this Man is dy-

ing, and he fends me word he goes this Minute ^ it muft be

to Morrow e'er he can be undeceiv'd. That time is ours.

Sir Geo. Let us improve it then, and fettle on our coming
Years, endlefs, endlefs Happinefs.

Miran. I dare not ftir till I hear he's on the Road

then I and my Writings, the mod material point, are foon re-

moved.

Sir Geo. I have one Favour to afk, if it lies in your power,

you wou'd be a Friend to poor Charles, tho' the Son of this

tenacious Man : He is as free from all his Vices, as Nature
and a good Education can make him} and what now I have

vanity enough to hope will induce you, he is the Man on
Earth I love.

Miran. I never was his Enemy, and only put it on as ifr

help'd my Defigns on his Father. If his Uncle's Eftate ought
to be in his PoiTefiion, which Ifhrewdly fufpedt, I may do him
a lingular piece of Service.

Sir Geo. You are all Goodnefs.

Enter Scentwell.

Scentw. Oh, Madam, my Mailer and Mr.Marplot are juft

coming into the Houfe.

Miran. Undone, undone ! if he finds you here in this Cri~

fis, all my Plots are unravell'd.

Sir Geo. What fhall I do ! can't I get back into the Garden?

Scentw. Oh, no! he comes up thofe Stairs.

Miran. Ffcre, here, here! can you condefcend to (rand be-

hind this Chimney-Board, Sir George 2

Sir Geo. Any where, any where, dear Madam, without Ce-

remony,

Scentw* Come, come, Sir^ lie clofe—
QTbey (ut him behind the Chimney-Boards

tmtet
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Enter Sir Francis and Marplott : Sir Francis peeling an Orange.

Sir Tran. I cou'd not go, tho' 'tis upon Life and Death,

without taking leave of dear Chargee. Be (ides, this Fellow

buz'd in my Ears, that thou might'it be fo defperate to moot
that wild Rake which haunts the Garden-Gate \ and that

wou'd bring us into Trouble, dear——

—

Miran. So, Marplot brought you back then : I am oblig'd

to him for that, I'm fure—— (Frowning at Marplot <?/£/<?.

Marpi. By her Looks (he means Hie is not oblig'd to me.
I have done fome Mifchief now, but what I can't imagine.

Sir Fran. Well, Chargee, I have had three MefTengers to

come to Epfom to my Neighbour Squeezimis, who, for all

his vafl Riches, is departing. (Sighs.

Marpl. Ay, fee what all you Ufurer? muff: come to.

Sir Fran. Peace, ye young Knave ! Some Forty Years hence

I may think on't —But,. Chargee, I'll be with thee to Mor-
row, before thofe pretty Eyes are open;, I will, 1 will,

Chargee, I'll rouze you, I faith.— Here Mrs. Scentwell, lift up
your Lady's Chimney-Board, that I may throw my Peel in,

and not litter her Chamber.

Miran. Oh my Stars! what will become of us now?
Scentw. Oh, pray Sir, give it me, I love it above all things

in Nature, indeed I do.

Sir Fran. No, no, Huffy -, you have the Green Pip already,

m have no more Apothecary's Bills.

(Goes towards the Chimney.

Miran. Hold, hold, hold, dear Gardee, -I have a, a, a, a, a

Monkey (hut up there j and if you open it before the Man
comes that is to tame it, 'tis fo wild 'twill break all my
China, or get away, and that wou'd break my Heart j for I

am fond on't to Diftraclion, next .thee, dear Gardee.
In a flattering Tone.

Sir Fran. Well, well, Chtfrgee, I wont open it-, (lie mall

have her Monkey, poor Rogue:, here throw this Peel out of

ths Window. (Exit Scentwell.

Marpl. A Monkey, dear Madam, let me fee it
-

I can tame

a Monkey
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a Monkey as well as the beft of them all. Oh how I love the

little Mmatures of Man.
Miran. Be quiet, Mifchief, and (land farther from the Chim-

ney You (hall not fee my Monkey why fare •

(Striving with him..

Marpl For Heaven's fake, dear Madam, let me but peep,

to fee if it be as pretty as my Lady Fiddle-Faddle's. Has it

got a Chain }

Miran. Not yet,, but I defign it one (hall lad its Life-time t

Nay, you (hall not fee it—Look, Gardee, how he teazes me !:

Sir Fran. (Getting between him and the Chimney?) Sirrah,

Sirrah, let*"my Chargees Monkey alone , or Bambo mail fly

about your Ears. What is there no dealing with you?
Marpl. Pugh, pox of the Monkey ! here's a Rout : I wifli

he may Rival you.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Sir, they put two more Horfes in the Coach, as yom
order'd, and 'tis ready at the Door.

Sir Fran. Weil, Tm going to. be Executor, better fortheeyf

Jewel. B'ye Chargee, one Bufs ! — I'm glad thou haft got a-

a Monkey to divert thee a little.

Miran. Thank e, dear Gardee.—-Nay, 111 fee you- to the-

Coach.

Sir Fran. That's kind, adod.

Miran. Come along, Impertinence (To Marplot..

Marpl. (Stepping back} Egad, I will fee the Pvlonkey :.

Now (Lifts up the Boards and discovers Sir George.) Oh Lordj

Oh Lord ! Thieves, Thieves, Murder f

Sir Geo. Dam 'e, you unlucky Dog ! 'tis I, which way (hall.

I get out, (hew me inftantiy, or I'll cut your Throat.

Marpl Undone, undone ! At that Door there. But hold,,

hold, break that China, and ill bring you off.

(He runs off at the Corner, and throws down fome China»,

Re-enter Sir Francis, Miranda, and ScentwelL

Sir Fran. Mercy on me ! what's the matter?
Miran. Oh, you Toad !. what have you done >

M/irfiL
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Marpi No great harm, I beg of you to forgive me: Long-
ing to fee the Monkey, I did but juft raife up the Board, and

it flew over my Shoulders, fcratch'd all my Face, broke yon'

China, and whifk'd out of the Window.
Sir Fran. Was ever fuch an unlucky Rogue ! Sirrah, I for-

bid you my Houfe. Call the Servants to get the Monkey
again ^ I wou'd flay my felf to look it, but thatyou know my
earneft Bufinefs.

Scentw. Oh my Lady will be the befl to lure it back j all

them Creatures love my Lady extremely.

Miran. Go, go, dear Gardee \ I hope 1 mail recover it.

Sir Fran. B'ye, by'e, Dear'e. Ah, Mifchief, how you look

now ! B'ye, b'ye. (Exit.

Miran. ScentweU, fee him in the Coach, and bring me word.
Scentw. Yes, Madam.
Miran. So, Sir, you have done your Friend a fignal piece

of Service, I fuppofe.

Marpl Why look you, Madam ! if I have committed a fault,

thank your felf-, no Man is more Serviceable when I am let

into a Secret, nor none more Unlucky at rinding it our. Who
coud divine your Meaning, when you talk'd of a Blunderbufs,

who thought of a Rendevous? and when you talk'd of a Mon-
key, who the Devil dreamt of Sir George ?

Miran. A fign you converfe but little with our Sex, when
you can't reconcile Contradictions.

Enter Scentwell.

Scentw. He's gone, Madam, as fall as the Coach, and Six

can carry him.

Enter Sir George.

Sir Geo. Then I may appear.

Marpl. Dear, Sir George, make my Peace! On my Soul, I

did not think of you.

Sir Geo. I dare fwear thou didft not. Madam, I beg you
to forgive him.

Miran. Well, Sir George, if he can he fecret.

Marpl
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Marpl Ods heart, Madam, I'm as fecret as a Prieft when

I'm trufted.

Sir Geo. Why 'tis with a Prieft our Bufinefs is at prefent.

Scentw. Madam, here's Mrs. Ifabindas Woman to wait on
you.

Miran. Bring her up.

Enter Patch.

How do'e, Mrs. Patch, what News from your Lady }

Patch. That's for your private Ear, Madam. Sir George,

there's a Friend of yours has an urgent Occafion for your

Affiitance.

Sir Geo. His Name.
Patch. Charles.

Marpl. Ha ! then there is fomething a-foot that I know no-

thing of. I'll wait on you, Sir George.

Sir Geo. A third Perfon may not be proper perhaps *, as

foon as I have difpatch'd my own Affairs, I am at his Service.

I'll fend my Servant to tell him, I'll wait upon him in half

t an Hour.

Miran. How come you employ'd in this MerTage, MrsJWch $

Patch. Want of Bufinefs, Madam. I am difcharg'd by my
Mafter, but hope to ferve my Lady ftill.

Miran. How difcharg'd ! you muft tell me the whole Story

within.

Patch. With all my Heart, Madam.
.Marpl. Pirn ! Pox, I wilh-I were fairly out of the Houfe.

I find Marriage is the end of this Secret : And now I am half

mad to know what Charles wants him for. (Afide.

Sir Geo. Madam, I'm doubly prefs'd, by Love and Friend-

ihip : This Exigence admits of no. delay. Shall we make
Marplot of the Party >

Miran. If you'll run the Hazard, SirG^rg^ I believe he

means well.

Marpl. Nay, nay, for my part, I defire to be let into no-

thing : PI! begon, therefore pray don't miftrult me. (Going.

Sir Geo. So now has he a mind to be gone to Charles :- But

not knowing what Affairs he may have upon his
:
Hands at

I prefent*
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prefent, I'm refolv'd he fha'n t ftir : No, Mr. Marplot, you
muft not leave us, we want a third Perfon.

(Takes hold of him,

Marpl. I never had more mind to be gone in my Life.

Miran. Come along then \ if we fail in the Voyage, thank
your felf for taking this ill ftarr'd Gentleman on Board.

Sir Geo. That Veffel ne'er can Unfuccefsful prove,

Whofe Freight is Beauty, and whofe Pilot Love*

The End of the Fourth ACT.

ACT the Fifth.

Enter Miranda, Patch, and Scentwell.

Miran.X X JELL, Patch, I have done a ftrange bold thing4

VV my Fate is determined, and Expectation is no
more. Now to avoid the Impertinence and Roguery of an old

Man, I have thrown my felf into the Extravagance of a young,

one y if he fhou'd defpife, flight or ufe me ill, there's no Re-
medy from a Hufband, but the Grave •, and that's a terrible

Sancluary to one of my Age and Conftitution.

Patch, O fear not, Madam, you'll rind your account in

Sir George Airy , it is impoflible a Man of Senfe fhou'd ufe a

Woman ill, indued with Beauty, Wit and Fortune. It mull
be the Lady's fault, if (he does not wear the unfafhionable

Name of Wife eafie, when nothing but Complaifance and

good Humour is requifite on either fide to make thera

iappy.

Miran, I long till I am out pf this Houfe, left: any Acci-

dent fhou'd bring my Guardian back. Scentwell, put my bed

Jewels into the little Cafket, flip thera into thy Pocket,, and

fct us march off to Sir. Jealous's.

Smntw, It (hall be done. Madam; (Exit. ScentwelL
% Patch
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Patch. Six George will be impatient, Madam \ if their Plot

fucceeds, We (ball be well received y if not, he will be able

to prated us. Befides, I long to know how my young Lady
fares.

Miran. Farewell, old Mammon, and thy detefted Walls*

'twill be no more fweet Sir Francis, I mail be compell'd to

the odious Tafk of DifTembling no longer to get my own, and
coax him with the wheedling Names of my Precious

9
my

Dear, dear Gardee. Oh Heavens!

'Enter Sir Francis behind.

Sir Fran. Ah, my fweet Chargee, don't be frighted. (She

/tarts.") But thy poor Gardee has been abufed, cheated, fool'd,

betray'd, but no Body knows by whom.
Miran. (Afide?) Undone ! paft Redemption.

Sir Fran. What won't you fpeak to me, Chargee!

Miran. I'm fo furpriz d with Joy to fee you, I know not

what to fay.

Sir Fran. Poor, dear Girl! But doe know that my Son, or

fome fuch Rogue, to rob or murder me, or both, contrived

this Journey? For upon the Road I met my Neighbour Squee-

ZAJtm well, and coming to Town.
Miran. Good lack, good lack ! what Tricks are there in

this World!

Enter Scentwell, with a T/iamond Necklace in her Hand \ .

not feeing Sir Francis.

Scentw. Madam, be pleas'd to tye this Neck-lace on •, for I

can t get it into the (Seeing Sir Francis.

Miran The Wench is a Fool, I think ! cou'd you not have

carry'd it to be mended, without putting it in the Box ?

Sir Fran. What's the matter?

Miran. Only Dear'e, I bid her, I bid her—Your illUfagehas

put every: thing out ofmy Head. But won't you go, Gardee^

and find out thefe Fellows, and have them punilh'd ! and,and—
Sir Fran. Where fhou'd I look them, Child > No I'll fit me

down contented with my Safety, nor ftir out of my own
Doors, till I go with thee to a Parfon.

I 2 Miran,
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Miran. (Afide.) If he goes into his Clofet I am ruin'd.

Oh! blefs me in this Fright, I had forgot Mrs. Patch.

Patch Ay, Madam, and I (lay for your fpeedy Anfwer.

Miran. (Afide.) I rauft get him. out oftheHoufe. Now
aflifl me Fortune.

Sir Fran. Mrs. Patchy I profefs T did not fee you, how
doft thou do, Mrs. Patchy well don't you repent leaving my
Chargee £

Patch. Yes, every body muft love her— but I came now

—

Madam, what did I come for, my Invention is at the laft

Ebb. (Afide to Miranda.

Sir Fran. Nay, never Whifper, tell me.

Miran. She came, dear Gardee to invite me to her Lady's

Wedding, and you fhali go with mtGardee, 'tis to be done this

Moment to a Spanifh Merchant ^ Old Sir Jealom keeps on his

Humour, the lirft Minute he fees her, the next he marries

her.

Sir Fran. Ha, ha, ha, I'd go if I thought the fight of Matri-

mony wou'd tempt Chargee to perform her Promife: There
was a fmile, there was a confenting Look with thofe pretty

Twinklers, worth a Million. Ods precious, I am happier than

the Great Mogul, the Emperour of China, or all the Poten-
tates that are not in Wars. Speak, confirm it, make me leap

out ofmy Skin.

Miran. When one has refolv'd, 'tis in vain to ftand mall I,

mail I, if ever I marry , positively this is my Wedding Day.

Sir Fran. Oh! happy, happy Man— Verily I will beget a

Son, the fir ft Night {hall disinherit that Dog, Charles. I have

Eftate enough to purchafe a Barony, and be the immortalizing

the whole Family cf the Gripes.

Miran. Come then Gardee, give me thy Hand, let's to this

Houfe of Hymen.

My Choice is fix 'd, letgood or ill betide,

Sir Fran. The joyful Bridegroom, I

Miran. And 1 the happy Bride.

(Exeunt.

Enter
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1

Enter Sir Jealous meeting a Servant,

Serv. Sir, here's a couple of Gentlemen enquire for you-y

one of 'era calls him (tl£ Seignor Diego Babinetto.

Slrjeal. Ha! Seignor Babinetto! Admit 'em infrantly—
Joyful Minute-, I'll have my Daughter marry 'd to Night.

Enter Charles in Spanifh Habit, with Sir George dreji like a-

Merchant-

Sir Jeal. Senior , befo Las Manns vueflra merced es may hien

venido en
eft

a tierra.

Char. Senhcr, foy muy humilde^ y may obligado Cryado de.

vueflra merced: Mi Padre Embia a vueflra merced, los jnaspro-

flondos de fits reflpetos
\ y a Commijjionado efie Mercadel Ingles,

de concluyr un negocio, que me Haze el mas dichofo hombre del

?mmdo, Haziendo me flu yerno.

Sir Jeal I am glad on't, for I find I have loft much of hip

Spaniflo. Sir, I am your moft humble Servant. Seignor Don.

Diego Babinetto has inform'd me that you are Commiflion'd by
Seignor Don Pedro, <3{c. his worthy Father.

Sir Geo. To fee an Affair of Marriage Confummated be-
tween a Daughter of yours, and Seignor Diego Babinetto his-

Son here. True, Sir, liichaTrufr. is repos'd in me as that Let-

ter will inform you. I hope 'twill pafs upon him. (Jflde.)

(Gives hint a Letter,.

Sir Jeal. Ay, 'tis his Hand. _ (Seems to read,

Sfi Geo. Good — you have counterfeited to a Nicety,

Charles, (Aflde.to Charles,

'Char. If the whole Plot fucceeds as well, I'm happy.

Sir Jeal Sir I find by this, that you are a Man of Honour-

and Probity:, I think, Sir, he calls you MeanwelL
Sir Geo. Meamvell is my Name-, -Sin

Sir Jeal A very good Name, and very Significant..

Char. Yes, Faith if he knew all. (Aflide..

Sir Jeal For to Mean-well is to be honeft, and to be honefl

is the Virtue of a Friend, and a Friend is the Delight and

Support of Human Society.

Sir Geo,, You mall find that I'll Difcharge the part of a

Friend in what- 1 have undertaken, Sir Jealous,. Chf<r*,
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,*Char. Bat little does he think to whom. (Afide.

Sir Geo. Therefore, Sir, I muft intreat the Prefence ofyour

^fkir -Daughter, and the Affirtance of your Chaplain ^ for

Seig?ior Don Pedro ltri&ly enjovn'd me to fee the Marriage

Rites perform'd as foon as we mould arrive, to avoid the

Accidental Overtures of Venus.

Sir Jeal. Overtures of Veyiusl

Sir Geo. Ay, Sir, that is, thofe little Hawking Females

that traverfe the Park, and the Play-houfe to put off their da-

maged Ware— they faften upon Foreigners like Leeches, and

watch their Arrival as carefully, as the Kentijh Men do a

Ship-wreck. I warrant you they have heard of him al-

ready.

Sir Jeal. Nay, I know this Town fwarms with them.

§ir Geo. Ay, and then you know the Spaniards are natu-

rally Amorous, but very Conftant, the firft Face fixes 'em,,

^nd it may be dangerous to let him ramble e'er he is tied.

Char. Well hinted. ( Afide.

Sir Jeal. Pat to my Purpofe— Well, Sir, there is but one

thing more, and they fhall be married inflantly.

Char. Pray Heaven, that one thing more don't fpoil all.

(Afide.

Sir Jeal. Don f-edm writ me Ward in his laft but one, that

lie deO^n'd the Sum of Five Thoufand Crowns by way of

Joynture for my Daughter

-

7
and that it fliou'd be paid into my

Hand upon the Day of Marriage.

Char. Oh! the Devil. (Afide.

Sir Jeal. In order to lodge it in fome of our Funds, in

-safe (he mould become a Widow, and return for England.

Sir Geo. Pox on't, this is an unlucky Turn. What (hall

I lay? {Afide.

Sir Jeal. And he does not mention one Word of it in this

Letter.

Char. I don't know how he mould. ( Afide.

Sir Geo. Humph ! 1 rue, Sir Jealous, he told me fuch a

Thing, but, but, bat, but— he, he, he, he— he did not ima-

gine that you would in lift upon the very Day, for, for, for,

for Money you know is dangerous returning by Sea, an, an,

ml an- Char*
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Char. Zounds, fay we have brought it in Commodities. .

(Afide to Sir George
Sir Geo. And fo Sir, he has fent it in Merchandize, Tobac-

co, Sugars, Spices, Limons, and fo forth, which (hall be turn'd

into Money with all Expedition : In the mean time, Sir, if

you pleafe to accept of my Bond for Performance.

Sir Jeal. It is enough, Sir, I am fo pleas'd with the Coun-
tenance of Seignor Diego, and the Harmony of your Name,.,

that I'll take your Word, and will fetch my Daughter this

Moment. Within there ( Enter Servant ) defire Mr. Tackum
my Neighbour's Chaplain to walk hither.

Serv. Yes, Sir, {Exit*..

Sir Jeal Gentlemen, I'll return in an Inftanr. (Exit,

Char. Wondrous well. Let me embrace thee.

Sir Geo. Egad that 5000/. had like to haveruin'd the Plot,..

Char. But that's over ! And if Fortune throws no more Rubs-

in our way.

Sir Geo. Thou'lt carry the Prise -—— but hift, here he

comes.

Enter Sir Jealous, dragging in Ifabinda.

Sir Jeal. Come along, you flubborn Baggage you, comae

along.

Ifab. Oh hear me, Sir! hear me butfpeak one Word,.

Do not deflroy my everlafting Peace -

y
My Soul abhors this Spaniard you have chofe,

Nor can I wed him without being curft.

Sir Jeal. How's that

!

Ifab. Let this Pofture move your tender Nature, (Kneefu,

For ever will I hang upon thefe Knees y
Nor loofe my Hands till you cut offmy hold,

If you refufe to hear me, Sir.

Char. Oh! that I cou'd di'fcover my felf to her. (Afide.^

Sir Geo. Have a care what you do. You had better trurV

to his- Obftinacy. (Jftdc
Sir Jeal Did you ever fee fuch a perverfe Slut **. Oif I fay-

.

Mr* Meanweli pray help me a little,

SirG^v,
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Six Geo. Rife, Madam, and do not difoblige your Father,

who has provided a. Hufband worthy of you, one that will

Love-you equal with his Soul, and one that you will Love,

when once you know him.

Ifab. Oh ! never, never. Cou'd I fufpecT that Falfhood in

-my Heart, I wou'd this Moment tear it from my Bread, and

ilreight prefent him with the Treacherous Part.

Char. Oh! my charming faithful Dear. (Afide.

Six Jeal. FaKhood! why, who the Devil are you in Love
with > Ha! Don't provoke me, for by St. Jago. F fhall beat

you, Houfewife.

-Char. Heaven forbid', for 1 fhall infallibly difcover my felf

if he mould. (AJide.

Sir Geo. Have Patience, Madam ! and look at him : Why
will you prepoffefs your felf againft a Man that is Mafter of

.-all the Charms you would defire in a Hufband }

Sir Jeal. Ay, look at him, Ifabinda, Senior pafe vind adelante.

Char. My Heart bleeds to fee her grieve, whom I imagin'd

would with Joy receive me. Semora obligue me vuejlramer-

ced defumano.

Sir Jeal. (Pulling up her Head.) Hold up your Head, hold

up your Head, Houfewife, and look at him : Is there a pro-

perer, handfomer, better fhap'd Fellow in England, ye Jade

you. Ha ! fee, fee the obffinate Baggage (huts her Eyes -, by

St. Jago, I have a good Mind to beat em out.

(Pufljes her down.

Ifab. Do then, Sir, kill me, kill me inftantly.

.

9

Tis much the kinder Action of the Two,
For 'twill be worfe than Death to wed him.

Sir Geo. Sir Jealous, you are too paflionate. Give me leave,

I'll try by gentle Words to work her to your Purpofe.

Sir Jeal. I pray do, Mr. Meamvel/, I pray do-, fne'll break

my Heart, (weeps) There is in that, jewels of the Value of

3000/. which were her Mother's:, and a Paper wherein I have

fettled one half of my Eftate upon her now, and the whole
when I dye. But provided: fhe marries this Gentleman, elfe

by St. Jago, fit turn her out ofDoors to beg or fcarve. Tell

her this, Mr. Meanwell, pray do. (Walks off.

Six Geo.
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SirGW. Ha! this is beyond Expe&ation—— Trufttome,
Sir, I'll lay the dangerous Confequence of difobeying you at

this Juncture before her, I warrant you.

Char. Afudden Joy runs thro' my Heart like a propitious

Omen. (Afide.

Sir Geo. Come, Madam, do not blindly cad your Life a-

way juft in the Moment you would wifh to fave it.

Ifab. Pray ceafe your Trouble, Sir, I have no Wi(h but

fudden Death to free me from this hated Spaniard. If you

are his Friend inform him what I fay$ my Heart is given to

another Youth, whom I love with the fame ftrength of Paf-

fion that I hate this Diego $ with whom, if I am forc'd to wed,

my own Hand (hall cut the Gordian Knot.

Sir Geo. Suppofe this Spaniard which you ftrive to (hun

fhould be the very Man to whom you'd flye?

Ifab. Hal
Sir Geo. Would you not blame your ram Refult, and curfe'

thofe Eyes that would not look on Charles.

Ifab. On Charles! Oh you have infpir'd new Life, and
colle&ed every wandring Senfe. Where is he? Oh! let me
flye into his Arms. (Rifes.

Sir Geo. Hold, hold, hold, 'Zdeath, Madam, you 11 ruin

all, your Father believes him to be Setgnor Barbinetto. Com-
pote your felf a little, pray Madam.

(He runs to Sir jealous.

Char. Her Eyes declare (he knows me. (Ajide.

Sir Geo. She begins to hear Reafon, Sir, the fear of being

turn'd out of Doors has done it. (Runs back to ifabinda.

Ifab. Tis he, oh ! my raviftYd Soul.

Sir Geo. Take heed, Madam, you don't betray your felf.

Seem with Relu&ance to confent, or you are undone, (runs

to Sir JealousJ fpeak gently to her, Sir, I'm fure (he'll- yield,

I fee it in her Face.

Sir Jeal. Well, Ifabinda, can you refufe to blefs a Father,

whofe only Care is to make you happy, as Mr. MeanweU has

inform'd you. Come, wipe thy Eyes', nay, prithee do, or

thou wilt break thy Father's Heart ^ fee thou bring'ft the

K Tears
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Tears in mine to think of thy undutiful Carriage to me.

(Weeps*
Jfab. Oh! do not weep, Sir, your Tears are like a Pon-

yard to my Soul*, do with me what you pieafe, I am all 0~
bedierice.

Sir Jeal. Ha ! then thou art my Child agen.

Sir Geo. 'Tis done, and now Friend the Day's thy own.
Char. The happieft of my Life, if nothing Intervene,

Sir Jeal And wilt thou love him>
Ifab. I will endeavour it, Sir.

Enter Servant*

Serv. Sir, Here is Mv.Tackum.

Sir Jeal. Show him into the Parlour —~ Senior tome vind

fueipora ^ cete Momenta les Junta les Manes.

(Gives her to Charles.

Char. Oh ! tranfport
\

— Senior yo la recibo Como fe deve im

Tefiro tan Grande. Oh ! my joy, my Life, my Soul (Embrace*

Ifab. My Faithful everlafting Comfort.

Sir Jeal Now, Mr. Meanwell let's to the Parfon,

Who, by his Art will join this Vair for Life,

Make me the happieH Father, her the happiest Wife.

("Exit-

SCENE Changes to the Street before Sir Jealous**

Enter Marplot, Solus.

Marpl. I have hunted all over the Town for Charles, but

cant find him -

y
and by IVbifper's fcouting at the End of the

Street, I fufped he mufl be in this Houfe again. Im inform'd

loo that he has borrow'd a Sganifi Habit out of the Play-

houfe i What can it mean ?
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Enter a Servant of Sir JeaiousV to himr out of the Houfe,

Hark'e, Sir, do you belong to this Houfe ?

Serv. Yes, Sir.

Marpl Pray can you tell if there be a Gentleman in it in

Spanifi Habit ?

Serv. There is a Spanljb Gentleman within, that is juft a

going to marry my young Lady, Sir.

Marpl. Are you fUre he is a Spanifi Gentleman ?

Serv. I'm fure he fpeaks no Englifi, that I hear of.

Marpl. Then that can't be him I want j for 'tis an Englifi

Gentleman , tho' I fuppofe he may be drefs'd like a Spaniard,

that I enquire after.

Serv. Ha! who knows but this may be an Impoftor? I'll

inform my Matter
-,

for if he fhou'd be impos'd upon* he'll

beat us all round. QAJide?) Pray, come in, Sir, and fee if this

be the Perfon you enquire for.

SCENE Changes to the Infide the Houfe,

Enter Marplot.

Marpl So, this was a good Contrivance: If this be Charles-^

now will he wonder how I found him out.

Enter Servant and jealous.

Sir Jeal What is your earnett Biifinefs, Blockhead, that

you mutt fpeak with me before the Ceremony's paft > Ha

!

who's this >

Serv. Why this Gentleman, Sir, wants another Gentlemari

in Spanifi Habit, he fays.

Sir Jeal. In Spanifi Habit ! 'tis fome Friend of Seignior

Don Diego's, I warrant. Sir, I fuppofe you wou'd fpeak with

Seignior Barbinetio———

^

Marpl. Hy-day ! what the Devil does he fay now !

Sir, I don't underftand you.

K 2 Sir Jeal
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Sir Jeal. Don't you underftand Spanifi, Sir }

Marpl Not I indeed, Sir.

Sir Jeal. 1 thought you had known Seignior Barbinetto*

Marpl. Not I, upon my word, Sir.

Sir Jeal. What then you'd fpeak with his Friend, the Englijk

Merchant, Mr. Meanweil.

Marpl Neither, Sir-, not I.

Skjeal. Why who are you then, Sir> and what do you
want ? (In an angry Tone;

Marpl. Nay, nothing at all, not I, Sir. Pox on him ! I

wifh I were out, he begins to exalt his Voice, I (hall be

beaten agen.

Six JeaL Nothing at ail, Sir! Why then what Budnefs

have you in my Houfe? ha?

Serv. You faid you wanted a Gentleman in Spanijb Habit..

Marpl. Why ay, but his Name is neither Barbihetto nor

Meanweil.

Sir Jeal. What is his Name then, Sirrah, ha? Now I look

at you agen, I believe you are the Rogue threaten'd me
with half a Dozen Mirmidons— Speak,, Sir, who is it you
look for } or, or

Marpl. A terrible old Dog ! — Why, Sir, only an honefr,

young Fellow of my Acquaintance 1 thought that. here:'"

might be a Ball, and that he might have been here in a Maf-
querade *, 'tis Charles, Sir Francis Gripers Son, becaufe I know
he us'd to come hither fometimes.

Sir Jeal. Did he fo >—Not that I know of, I'm fure. Pray

Heaven that this be Don Diego—If I fhou'd betrick'd'now

—

Ha ! my Heart mifgives me plaguily—within there ! flop the

Marriage— Run, Sirrah, call all my Servants! I'll be fatif-

fy'd that this is Seignior Pedro's Son ere he has my
Daughter.

Marpl. Ha, Sir George, what have I done now >

Enter Sir George with a drawn Sword between the Scenes.

SirG<?0. Ha! Marplot, here Oh the unlucky Dog
what's the matter, Sir Jealous £

Sir JeaL
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Six Jeal Nay, I don't know the matter, Mx.Meanwell.

MarpL- Upon my Soul, Sir George— (Going up to Sir Geo.

Six Jeal. Nay then, I'm betray'd, ruin'd, undone: Thieves, -

Traytors, Rogues! (Offers to go in.) Stop the Marriage, I

fay

Six Geo. I fay, go on Mr. Tackum—Nay, no Entering here,

I guard this Paifage, old Gentleman y the Ad and Deed were

both your own, and Til fee: em fign'd, or die for't.

Enter Servants,

Six Jeal. A pox on the Acl and Deed!— Fall on; knock

him down.

Sir Geo. Ay, come on, Scoundrils! I'll prick your Jackets

for you.

Skjeal. Z'ounds, Sirrah, I'll be Revengd on you,

(Beats Marplot
Sir Geo. Ay, there your Vengeance is due •, Ha, ha.

MarpL Why,. what do you beat me for? I ha'nt marry'd

your Daughter.

Sir Jeal. Rafcals ! why don't you knock him down ?

Serv. We are afraid of his Sword, Sir y if you'll take that

from him, we'll knock him down- prefently.

Enter Charles and Ifabinda.

Sir Jeal. Seize her then.

Char. Rafcals, retire^ (he's my Wife, touch her if you dare,

I'll make Dogs meat of you.

Sir Jeal. Ah ! ddwnright Englift ?.— Oh, oh, oh, oh !

Enter Sir Francis Gripe, Mirand, Patch, .•Scentwell,.W

Whifper,

Sir Fran. Into the Houfe jof Joy we Enter without knock-
ingr Ha !"L think 'tis the Houfe of Sorrow, Sir Jealom

Sir Jeal. Oh Sir Francis ! are you.come? What was this

your Contrivance, to abtife, trick, and choufe me of my Child

!

Six Fran. My Contrivance ! what do you mean?* 5

Sir Jeal. No, you don't know your Son there in Spanifi 1

Habit. a Six Fran*
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Sit Fran. How ! my Son in Spanijh Habit. Sirrah, youll
come, to be hang'd*, get out of mylight, ye Dog! get out of
my fight.

Sir Jeal. Get out of your fight, Sir ! Get out with your
Bags j let's fee what you'll give him now to maintain my
Daughter on.

Sir Fran. Give him! He (hall be never the better for a

Penny of mine——and you might have look'd after your
Daughter better, Sir Jealous. Trick'd, quotha! Egad, I think

you defign'd to trick me: But look ye, Gentlemen, I believe I

fhall trick you both. This Lady is my Wife, do you fee }

And my Eftate (hall defcend only to the Heirs of her

Body.

Sir Geo. Lawfully begotten by me—I fhall be extremely ob-

Jig'd to you, Sir Francis.

Sir Fran. Ha, ha, ha, ha, poor Sir George \ You fee your
Project was of no ufe. Does, not your Hundred Pound ftick

in your Stomach } Ha, ha, ha.

Sir Geo. No faith, Sir Francis, this Lady has given me a

Cordial for that. (Takes her by the Hand*

Sir Fran. Hold, Sir, you have nothing to fay to this Lady*

Sir Geo. Nor you nothing to do with my Wife, Sir.

Sir Fran. Wife, Sir I

Miran. Ay really, Guardian, 'tis even fo. I hope you'll

forgive my firft Offence.

Sir Fran. What have you chous'd me out of my Cqnfent,

and your Writings then, Miftrefs, . ha ?

+Miran. Out of nothing but my own, Guardian.

Sir Jeal. Ha, ha, ha, 'tis fome Comfort at leaft to fee you

are over-reach'd as well as my felf. Will you. fettle your

Eftate upon your Son now }

Sir Fran. He fhall ftarve firft.

Miran. That T have taken care to prevent. There, Sir, is

the Writings of your Uncle's Eftate, which has been your

due thefe three Years. (Gives Char. Papers.

Char. I fhall ftudy to deferve this Favour.

Sir Fran. What have you robb'd me too, Miftrefs! Egad

I'll make you reftore 'em.—Hufwife, 1 will fo

$ Sir Jeal.
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Sir Jedl. Take care^I don't make you pay the Arrears, Sir.

'Tis well it's no worfe, fince 'tis no better. Come, young
Man, feeing thou had out-witted me, take her, and Blefs

you both.

Char. I hope, Sir, you'll bettow your Bleffing too, 'tis alt

111 afk. . (Kneels.

Sir Fran. Confound you all

!

(Exit.

Marpi. Mercy upon us ! how fie looks

!

SirGm Ha, ha, ne'er mind his Curfes, Charles^ thou'ltr

thrive not one jot the worfe for 'em. Since this Gentleman
is reconcil'd, we are ail made happy.

Sirjeal. I always lov'd Precaution, and took care to avoid

Dangers. But when a thing was paft, I ever had Philofophy

to be eafie. «L

Char. Which is the true fign of a great Soul : I lov'd your

Daughter, and (lie file, and you fhall have no reafon to re-

pent her Choice.

Ifab; You wrill not blame me, Sir, for loving my own
Country heft.

MarpL So here's every Body happy, I find, but poor Pi/~

garlick. I wonder wrM?t Satisfaction I fhall have, for being

cufPd, kick'd, and beaten in your Service.

Sir JeaL I have been a iittle too familiar with you , as

things are fallen out -

7
but fince there's no help for't, you

muft forsdve me.

Marpl. Egad I think fo—But provided that you be not fo

^miliar for the future. *
SirGtm. Thou haft been an unlucky Rogue.

Marpl. But very honeft.

Char. That I'll vouch for, and freely forgive thee.

Six Geo. And I'll do you one piece of Service more, Mar?
plot, I'll take care that Sir. Frauds make you Matter of your
Eftate.

Marpl. That will make "me as happy as any of you
Patch* Your humble Servant begs leave to remind you,.

Madam.
Ifab. Sir, I hope you'll give me leave to take Fateh into

favour again*.

Sir ^eaTL
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Sir Jeal. Nay, let your Hufband look to that, I have^one
with my Care.

**

Char, Her own Liberty (hall always oblige me. Here's

no Body but honeft Whifper and Mrs. Scentwell to be provided

for now. Jt (hall be left to their Choice to Marry* or keep

their Services.

Whifp. Nay then, I'll flick to my Mafter.

Scentv?. Coxcomb ! and *I prefer my Lady before a Foot-

man, f

'

Sir Jeal Hark, I hear Mufick, the Fidlers fmell a Wed-
ding. What fay you, young Fellows, will ye have a Dance?

•Sir Geo. with all my Heart j call em in. v

A D A N C E. f *

Sir Jeal Now let us in and refrefh our felves with a

chearful Glafs, in which we'll bury all Animofities :
#
And

By my Example let all Barents move,

And never flrive to crofs their Children* Love^

But jiill fubmit that Care to Providence above.

-

C

FINIS.
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